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HHICE $1.50 PER YEAP.

1916

.')
district tlioro aro a number of rap- 1MRS.GUMM DOING
months.
CARRIZOZO SHOULD
CENSUS, ENROLLMENT AND ATTENDANCE
idly growing communities which
m.r
m a.
jr
wm ii r have their own peculiar reason for
GREAT WORK Lincoln county has '2,110 persons
NOT BE A DARK TOWN
a
n
mi ii iiiiiiii i
bet neon the nges of 5 and '21 years
tho
development.
Tucumoari,
of whom 121 aro at Carrlzozo and
Míriés and Hunches of tho cuuuty sent of Quay county, Í3 ono Widely Scattered Schools aro
UO at Capitán, tho cnrollmont is Street Lights and Sidowalka
nf theso. It is a cattlo section, has
Given Excellent Attention 1,020, Carrizozo 353. Capitán 170;
sunshine Stato Produce fiber
plant which manufactures
Should bo tho Paramount
Irentor Wealth Than Ever filler from tho bear grass of tho
and Rapid Strides Have avorago daily attendance 1,171,
Issue With Tliose Who Are
Itefore
Carrlzozo 25S. Capitán 101. l'ho
Been Mado in Education
plain, is a dairying community and
Primary
Is:
by
enrolment
grades
Interested in Town's Futuro
railroad division point for tho LI
CARRIZOZO A PROSPEROUS
412; Carrizozo 21. Canltaii 12; first
Paso & Southwestern. Santa Uosu, COUNTY TEACHERS AND
AND GROWING TOWN lucuincurPs neighbor, is another
THEIR SALARIES 421; Currizozo7S, Capitán 18; bcc- QUESTION OF INCORPORA
10;
nod
Capitán
Carrizozo
302;
50,
is
thiiviug community. Carrlzozo
TION SHOULD BE CONSIDERED
third 101.Currizozo35 Capitán 20
ra f w toxico luis just closed licr growing rapidly and is becoming
Mrs. Wallace Gutiini, supcriiitn
Capitán
fourth
101,
30,
Carrizozo
Iprosporous year hinco the more a railroad and cattlo center dent of schools of Lincoln county.
fifth 153; Carrlzozo 18, Capitán
arda rodo Un tlin ttln nrimilii It boasts of a fino rullroad club is accomplishing noteworthy
work 18;
Light has over buen tho symbol
wNgw Spain and planted the liuuso and has a number of now ii tho rural communities and widely 15; sixth 123; Currlzoao 20, Capitán of tiloso things In life most worth
iglpfltlio Kingdom on licr mill business building, as well as a now scattered as well as sparsely popu 11, seventh 80; Carrizozo 33, Capi wliilo. The low and mean things
Lincoln county lated mining camps of tho county, tán 0; eighth 48;Carrizozo 11, Cap! find thu cover of darkness their best
BCtirUltiC
for
lo tho E I'uso Hnrn il 'if. counhuuso
,
tan 4; ninth 41: Carrlzozo aud
January 23d.
erected there.
Lincoln County hai thirty-throprotector; tin gootl and beautiful
10 each; tenth 2ó; Carrlzo
Capitán
iqthor stnlo In Hie union, savo
COAL FROOUCilON
distriots, three of which have just
seeks tho
light. During
Currlzo 10, Capitán 0; eleventh 3;
Jrnla, can boast of such dlversl
of these
Coal mining in norlnern Now been crentod, Twenty-fivtho process of tho world's creation
Capitán
1;
0
twelfth
2
zozo
f,woalth as can Now Mexico Mexico lias become of equal import have one building ouch: four have
a stage of development exljted In
1
ii farms, rancho and factories tuucu bocauso of tho domuud for two building, one has three build- Carrlzozo 5, Capitán .
which "tho iiarih was without form
eld their quota of tha state's
roal in smelting end concentrating ings. Twonty buildings has one ENTERTAINS PASTIME CLUB uud void and darkness covered thu
t wealth. A treasure choet n t
Ono company tho Swas room each, six has two rooms, two
lie ores
face of the deep. Then thu Muster
JoUfl nod hfisfr iiintnln.
Now tlka uoal company, has arranged to four rooms and two eight rooms.
Tha Pastimrrs met on Prlday Creator spoku thu word anil tho
. i
I
i
it:
nun
uiuAiku
ii ureal miuuiil: install u completo wireless system to Of tho total of thirty-sibuildings afternoon of last week witli Mrs life giving light burst in glory upon
ita. This develnptnotit Iwih up connect all of Its milieu and selling Ueuty eight lias ono room each, Walter W. Wonner and the meeting
the world to inuko It a lit platio fur
inched tho size of a bonui during agencies, including Id Paso, In ordo five has two rooms, ono has three proved a genuino season of social lu) exi3teia.u , man, thu lower
ho past, wartom year for tho do that Its groatly Increased volum rooms, ono seven rooms and one enjoyment. Tho time was spent in
animals and plant lifu of all kinds.
1.
tVlntlfla fltm
it linn
worit and u geographical con
Bo it seems to tu u truism which
of business may be handled moro ex eight rooms, all except four build fancy
1 lint
in every part of tho stole pediently. Tho Dawson mines con lugs being omitid, In ono district, tost prepared especially for this can
admit of no argument that the
,niines navo uccii reopened, new tluiio to pour nut their stores
ono school building is out of repairs, oeciissiun. added much to the sue piuvision winch a town makes for
11. '1
coal and coko which oro shipped t in two districts tho UuiulmgH uro cess ol the afternoon, Mrs.
thu lighting ol its streets is u pretty
lull huvo been abandonod slnco
as good
sustaining
reputation
tier
Ctilili
of tin rented, and in ono district, one
In tho smelters
Douglas
Indicator to what kind of a
I. ...I
.ti
(Ids kind
mu if 1:1111111 illt ntt llililí- - Iiii'iiii nnrkiiii
Phelp Dodge company and sold building is rautcd and ono owned a successful contestant in
to nu it is and what is thu chance
to capacity and thousands of tout throughout tho southwest. At San Two of tho buildings are in excel of problems. And lust but fur for tlio
pruviiition of deprcdutluus
I ....
!.! ...
f 1. .. l .
t.in.l.ln
- U.f
i
iiiiiii-flin, DIIIfli:W iiiilui mil SIUI
Antonio. Now Mexico, I tin mines lent condition, eight aro good from least tho appetizing lunch upon the business men of thu placo.- the aro also being worked extenslvuly seventeen fuir, nine poo, fifteen served on the popular Cafeteriu
Á&SBh&uW f,,r lllu
Cities liavd peni fuimlnu
minis
.Ijurdpcan warring countries.
linked bcaiiF, bread aud upon Urctit White Ways and have
for cool whilu tho Whitn Oaka dis aro of cdobc, four of logs, eight uro plan.
MINTS HER PdlDE
trie) bus u number of ooul mliiuf framo, three nf stone, two of biiek, butter, doughnuts aud ouffeo com vietl witli each other to cxeall In
; "Now
Mexico' n mining develop
pnseil tlu moiiu:
liositles tlio re the brilliauue of tlio down town
in operation, one feeding un elootrl ono of cement and ono n( jacal.
.incut during tho pust 12 months
membership,
guiar
MésdamosBnwl
Tho value of tho school properly
nlaut which sumillou power to th
bueiitois
L'nusirvatlvu
ing, Sliiuii, Siidhnm, McCarty and disttiot.
lias, porhops been her greatest prido
county
15,
In
thu
is
nud
mines
S0:!.2
tho
sites Kelloy wero present. Tho next men havo given ready support be.
nearby towns
Train after tram of concentrate
being valued at Sl.SU;": tho build meeliiig will bo witli Mrs, John cause lliu idea of lightH to thriiii
UlilEn SOURCES OF WEALTH
havo boon ehippod from tlio C'liln
;
furnishings at $7, I'. Bell.
ings at
Mexioo
Now
hud something moro substantial
mineralized
But
ininoH of Southern
Now Mexico
(lie
eight,
having 1170
1)00;
libraries
than a purely ettthetic value it
,tq tilo HI Paso smelter, to be roastod only one segment at tho total arc
FORGER APPREHENDED
books valued at. $371). Not only
meant an inevitable profit In dollars
into oopper for t!i allies. Tungstc of wealth which supports this won
Undei sheriff John B. Baird who anil cents nu investment purely
has Lincoln county, like four other
southwest.
of
tha
stato
dor
Biidtunly mado a
mu
counties in tho state, a wnmaii wont to Douglas, Arizona, tho first "gilt edge" in its outcome.
,)al by its scarcity and tho demand agricultural ami stock raising pur
tho week to bring back one R J
supctintondoiit,
but it lias thirteen of
thu
won
Carrlzozo may not ho ready to
equals
Mexico
Now
Reynolds, wanted here for forgery
for itti uve in war, has been taken suits,
sohool
on
women
In
boards.
its
mines
of
its
outputs
derfull
liiitull
Wednesday
it grml white way, but a
with
oveuiug
lOturiiPtl
from the mines and dumps of tl
three districts all tho members aro his piUoner
vulloy
tho
of
wisely
few
wonderfully
placed street lights In
fertile
tho
White Oaks
district. "Might
Reynolds, who left hern about tho busiuoee district will work
and in ono district, two
nenien
ISIcpliau
the
from
tirando,
ltio
Viva" mine, near Lordsburg, lias
tiiombere, that U tho majority, are two month ago after forging the wonders in tho improvement
nf
built a special railroad branch tin Butte dam to Kl Paso, in tho for
Carrizom) lias one school nonio of Jue white, for wliortt he tho town. Not tnttoh furstjehtcil- woman.
valloy
witli
irrigation
Its
hail been working, to several cheeks
tti get its copper an other minora tiio Pecos
building, the property being valued rnntilnu in amounts from $10 to nets Is required to see that u dollar
products to market, u hito tho great sysltlm and its (lowing wells, in tho
New
at S10.SU0; Capitán hits a S'JOO sito, 2f) which wore caelied by the lneul will buv more genuino and suhttuu- of
central
plains
rich alluvial
Hurro Mountain. Mogollan an Moxlro, in the Mlmbros vally and
mon. we. i to wougia,
,
n Sl'i.UUU building which himnos mn.ii.es
MnlH , f()tpu ,iBV,0pmetit
Socorro county mlticrulizud distrio In thousands of little valleys and
tho county high school and
lights than any other lui- In
.,.
street
.r i
....1
.i.
b
liave been shipping.
plains ihroiijthout the stato, far
vultiod at $1!1,8'25.
COAL AT WHITE OAK J
mora and stool rniieis are producing
Docker, whloh ho now admits iu his provement poslilu.
TEACHERS AND TIIBIfl SALARIES
teal name. Ho was uriostcd tlinru Sidewalks might abobe tnontlotisU
Tho Woighl.noii Syndicate is now tlioir natural wealth, shipping it to
several days ago on adviofs from but It is extremely dllllctilt to keen
Lincoln County had in 1011-1preparing to develop these ininN market each year and banking the
nroeoeds an a part of New Mexico's term flfty-fiv- o
teaoliors, thirteen the local authorities who havo linen on a broad sidewalk on a piluh-durto (heir capacity, while thu Phelps firm, tluanoial fortune.
working on tho case since he made
forty-tw- o
vuunou.
and
Two his
men
Dodgo omiipany, sourohing for now
night even though the pedoctriuu is
untimely got away.
hud
two
life
procertifícalos,
held
fcoúl deposits to dovolop, have field
At a prelitninary hcurine yester perfectly O. K., in ovory otiior
NEW FRATERNAL ORDER
certificates, thirty four day afternoon before Justios of the respect. Wo speak advlaeilly.
fessional
oiiglueors making ettrvoy and reporta
curtifiuates, thirteen Poaec lid. Maulo, licyunlds plead
grado
lltst
J
B.
Klmore
of
Savage
and
J.
tho
oonl
And this lends us tight into thu
White Mountain
(in
district!
Ills bund was flxod at
and
four third grade. guilty.
grado
second
it?
it
wliloh are of known value and ex- Itotwell tmvo been in t'urrizoio for
wo aro
01 monrporntion,
quotum)
$1000, in default of which ho was
salary
was
monthly
average
Their
Praetweek
tho
past
organizing
the
tent.
l1L. Inclined to believe that uppnuitlon
to
jail
to
await
committed
doelrcd stop in
At Hod Hook, New Meaiao a Ol- orians, a fraternul lusuranco society $07.10, average annual salttty S1S7,-6- action of tlio grand jury,
to this much-to-btho women everaglng $110.10
Carrizozo's urowth is now iiraoti- tiver strlko whluh is reported to ruti with hundquartors at Dallas, Texas.
onn teacher, C0MPLETES ASSESSMENT WOHK UUv ,11. The only thing needed
SOQU ounces to tho inn, lias been Thu Pruturinus is a well known and and the men SOKi.OS
tnatlo during tho year while tho reliable Insurance order, and many tho principal at Capitán, leeeives
W, a.Thornborrow who hai been now is organization mid nctinn
of plans whloh Have
Blaek Range, tho Jarillas and the of tho Carrlzozo people have mado $1,21)5; the principal at Carritozo hero for the past soveral weeks
Mngdulonn, Kelly, Kingman, Plnoa application for membership. The $1,125; ono $025, ono $000, ono lnlmz niiesHiiieut work on his mill, been for otto loasou or utiotlier tie.
Alloa, U uno ver, Santo Hita, Tyroho lodge will bo organized tomorrow $710, two $720, four $()75.oiio $0W, ing property near Nognl t'oak, ro- - ferrad at leust three years too
threo $0U(), one $000, uno $575; two turned to his homo nt Canton, III., long. The peoplo of Carrizozo who
and Hurley mines have beon
evening.
as thoy never produeod bo
$510, threo $525, two $177.25, ono
control its business interests uud
Monday evening.
foro. Tho Chinn Copper jCo,,
MRS. KIMBELL ENTERTAINS
$155, two S1G0, two $120, threo
tho owners of property uro willing
eatiiig up a living moun tain
$100, four $375, ono $300, threo
A MASTER PIECE
to pay city tuxes that these ull
oar Hurley and shipping tho copMrs. J. P. Klinboll enlortalncd
$3 50, two $300, two $2 75,six$250,
to
maslcrpioco
ol iiiipartnut improvements may bo
be convor. tho Auction Bridge Club at hor
We dished up n
per ore to Santa Ilitn
one $225 olio $200 and ono $150.
led into sloppy, wet concentrate home last Friday afteruon
faclllatcd uud carried out lu a logi
war
on
hurupeau
the
an
editorial
Mrs.
The avorago school torin was 7.00 yesterday, but the office devil dis- cal and systematic way ; so let us
which 3io fdiipped in clorcd steel
who Is visiting
Paso
of
El
Nelson
months, thieo schools having 0 -1
cats to hi I'aso smelter forsmeltiug
nt the KlmLell home was tho guest months, fourteen Ü months, six 8 eetited from our views and dumped unite our efforts uud see Carrizozo
A PROSPEROUS TOWN
CARRIZOZO
the waste baskot, Ho no como into her own und toko her
A two couree luncheon
months, two 7 4 months, tenO 4 It into
New Mexico does not confine tier of honor.
copied
our upology uud penco was merited place in I lio ranks of New
pleasant
served
and
was
afternoon
a
months,
six
twelve
four
months
itlavoloptnout to any ono particular
Mexico's thriving municipalities.
4
without gore,
months
aud
restored
C
months, ono
one
eecllon of tho state, but In every was had.
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OAJtXIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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THE

dig farmer

II

H--

Uncle Sam's

3

SECRETARY OF
HE IS A SCIENTIST WHO

SCORNS GUESSWORK METHODS
FARMS OF THE FUTURE WILL BE
THIS WORLD'S

FARMS

Glass of Hot Water

Silts and Sandy Loams Do Not Blow
Readily and They Absorb and ne.
aln Molture V. oil.

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Itly ALV1N KKRIMt. Colorado ArilcuL
tural Collcco, rot I Collins. .Colo,)
TUo bca! soil for nonlrrlgatod farming aro silts and Randy loams, as
thoy tin not readily blow, they Absorb
rainfall readily and retain It welt.

Open sluices of the system each

morning and wash away (he
poisonous, stagnant matter.

sur-foc-

AND BELIEVES THAT AMERICAN
V

DRY

Tlicy do not bako and crack easily.
Heavier soils ucli ns llio clays and
adobes aro moro dllllcult to work and
rcqulro moro oftor' to prepare and
keep them lu sliapo for tlio retention
and reception of molstiiro.
No matter what tbo toxturo, the soil
must bo deop and uniform. A soil
consisting of a sandy loam cr silt
over a pennon bio clay subsoil,
Is good, hut a layer of sand, gravel,
magnesia, gypsutn, liardpnn or porous
rock lit, tho subsoil, closer than six
foct to tho surface, practically makes
(ho field unlit for this purposo
Ono
foot depth of soli will rarely storo
moro than ono and onolialf or two
Indies of rainfall or water. Six foot
of soil will not storu over twolvo
Indies of rulnfnll.
A soil which will not storo a considerable number of Inches of rain
full will not stand long, dry spalls,
and theso nro expected to occur lu
nonlrrlgatcd regions.

MAKES DREAMS COME

TRUE.

BEST SOILS FOR

GARDEN SPOTS.

INSURE

ROTTING

Crops Must

Do

o

OF MANURE

To Keep Up the Fertility
soils, More Humus-Produclii-

of the Dry

limo-Bton-

drown.

Many years In tho dry region of tho
West Ibera Is too llttlo rainfall to In
euro thorough rotting of tho manure
This of courso means that in tho drlor
years tho mnnttrcd soils will dry out
badly, causing tho crops to llro from
drought. If tho vcgctnblo mutter of
tho manure has boon rotted aulllclcut-lto produco humus tho soil Is all tho
better ablo to rcrJst tbo dry period
To keep up tho fertility and drought-resistinquality of our dry soils It Is
necessary to grow crops which produco morn humus than thoy consuma.
Tho grasses, alfalfa, and swcot clover
aro such crops. What barnyard
Is produced can ho moro profit,
ably used as a top drosslng for thoso
crops. This can bo accompanied by
a system of crop rotation, In which
grasses, alfalfa or poas alternate as
pastures or moadews with tho cultivated crops.

o

By EDWARD

yOUHTON
1

IIUHU

D. CLARK.

Is n mun who In
to Imvo tho

about him."
WIIIU Mil

WUIU1

of n frlond, u eniifldunt
muí nu admirer of Duvld
"
Krunklln HoiiKlon, secro- Inry of ugrlculturo lu tho eublnot of

inry Houston v.im big enough to Imvo
the truth told iiboiil him ulso kiiIiI Hint
tho secretary Is n volcano, n seemingly
slumbering one, perhaps, but ouo
which has within It the potentialities
which one usually ascribes to Vesuvius mid the other peaks of lire. Mou
who know the ceretury cammt under- Hlnnd why he Is culled cold. The
Is simply that ho Is cold to tho
roproseitlulloii of things whoso worth
cannot bn proved.
There Is iiuniliiT view of Bncrolnry
Houston which Ik taken by hoiiio men
who do not get next to him, or perhaps butter, Into hint.
(Icucrully
HponMlig, u man who bus no senso of
humor Is un Impossible man. Homo
persons think that tbo sccic'ury of
lacku iippreclatlou of real humor, Whllo .Mr. Houston Is of Scotch
iloseout, Sydney Smlth'B joko nbuut
the iieeosslty of n Hiirglciil operation
hefore you cull gut n John Into n
Kcotchmnn's ukull hns no nppllcutloii
to tho ciiho of David R Houston, Ho
Is fondur of good Klnrles and fondor
of telling them (hull perhnps nny otbor
man In the pi'Hldunt'ri ciblnct. It Is
snld of li 111), how over, thnt, trim to ills
temperament, hu nuiilytes u story to
llnd out Unit wholhur It Iuin liuiuor'H
real Ingredients buforo ho will accept
It as uno worth retelling.
In this wuy
the hoeri'tnry avoids the rate of tho
mull who lulU stories at whlrh oilier
people htiigh only bocnuse tb-- y feel
Hint they must do so in order to bo
conipllmoulury to the íucoiitour.
To a Washington correspondent who
has boen wutelilug Iblngs tu li ly closu-ltu the agricultural department, be
on ii bo of nn tiinnte liking for things
agricultural, the ehlnr thing to stand
out prominently slucu Mr. Houston
laid hnml on authority Is tho "tremen-donntnpllllciillon" of woiks which
were in little moro tlinn suggostlvu
form when one administration of the
depaitlliHiii was euocneded by iiuotbur.
Se( ictiy lloiislon found n lot of good
Hi his in tentative form lu tho agricultural ilupiutmuut when he llrst entered o Itlce. Ho submitted tho Imitativo projects of his piedecosHor to
his usual nnnlysls and thoso which ha
found good ho ndopted us soon us the
study of them was complete.
Tho growth ut tho activities uf the
agricultural depaitment of the United
States since Mr. Houston lias tnkoti
huid is of the Mud imunlly culled phn- uomemil.
There Is no uttempl on the
part of tliu secretary or nny of his
subordlmtles tu take away from pre
ceding administrations the credit for
Initiative. What was found to bo noud
has been accepted as good, and whut
Is more, lias been put Into oimrntloil
lloyond this tho department bus Initi
al iU ami curried Into uctlon imniv
plnns of Its own which tit one timo
wore thought to ho Ituposslblo of succors. It is In taking the thing snld to
nu impossible, lu testing It nnd In el
tber proving or disproving Its worth,
mat mo present sccrotarr excels.
Is It suld that ouo Is praising David
rea-no- n

Woodrow Wilson.
Tho secretary's
friend bail no
thought of small trallH In Mm clmrac-tu- r
of Mr. Houston. What ho meant
was Hint cortalu thliigR which linvo
been dwelt upon by critic of tbu temperament uud tho molhods of work of
Mr. Houston should bo sot foith ho
Hint tho propor light might full upon
ilium mid tliim lay bnru the fuctH to
oyo and mind.
David Franklin hits been criticized.
Why? Well, tho nnswnr Isn't hard.
Ito Is nu Idealist who believes Hint IiIh
Idcnlism ran bo refilled only nitor tliu
proof tins bocii ndduend thnt It i rally
Is Idealism. Consequently Mr. Hons-toIs not n dren mor of drenms whose
fnbrles. uro bandees. He Is of Scotch
blood nuil Is hard bonded, mid ns u
result n guild iminy of tho visionarios
of tho country who seo glory gliding
(tin cnnltcH which thoy rem- lu tho nlr,
cannot understand why the secretary
nf agrlculturo docs not Instantly wo
tho domos nuil minarets of their funny 'h building "burning with the splun
dor of noonday."
Tho department nf ngrlculturo since
Mr. Houston took hold nf It, luis
broadened tlin Meld of its endeavors.
Many things linvo boon done. Same
of them uro thliign which Urn drenill-qrof tbo years linvo urged should be
dono. lSverythlng hearing a trnrr of
iio Imprint of worthiness thnt has
been suggested has been subjected to
tliu test of erltlenl nnnlysls. Soma of
(ho dreamers have been disappointed
bo'cnUflO this thing or tlnu thing has
not boon done, but they muy know
thnt the tost has liwn applied mnl thnt
lllO ifoof of InttlnR unrtMiiPHK Iihh
bfji laekltig.
Tjtiro seems tu be a sort nf general
lMPrtealoii that Soorctnry Houston la
9 ttfMtl man. The presumption or hla
piiiüw
iniea unquestionably from
Üü ftwt
thnt he Is so Intensely solvit-titlmid analytical.
The visionaries
jta to him bubbling ovar with their
wh"' rB"
lll"u'
bring
T"fe
tit millennium of their desires to frtrnt
ftjJtl fluid. They nro so convinced Hint
tliD vision they have aern from tho
tWMmtnln topH la real that they count
111
hunt who Unions but declino inltaat nnd axubarant acceptance, of the
Itiith of their drenms. as n mini wlm
Is onld and tinrespunslTP. i.lttln do
illty know, nl any rntn for a loin: timo
llini some of these drenm incítala nro
rCtihcmbtired mid Htudlnl and that if
tliQy bear up under the study plnus
itro laid to mnko them n reality.
Coldness Is an oxtnrlor thing. A
llnrmns bultlu may bo cold In the
touch and yet Imvo plenty of hunt In
stdo. Tliu man who snld thnt Bocre- -

s

e

-

I

Well, the
R Houston oVcrmuch?
proof or tbu disproof of tho validity
of the pruiso Is to bo found every
where through tho farming regions of
tho Hulled States, Nobody knows better than tho present-dafarmer what
Mr. Houston has tried to do uud hns
donn.
Kvery housowlfo on tho fnrm
will mnko nnswer to tbo question as to
whether pruiso has been wrongly
placed or not. Tha records aro writ
ten over every field In tho United
Slates. Their pages easily are turned
and tho print Is largo.
Tho secretary of agriculture Is u
blunt man when blunlncsu Is nn es
sential to Imparting n lesson. Hu docs
not botlovo In mollifying men with
soft words when hard wolds aro.ncc-e- s
I'ollllclniiH do unt get any
miry.
great amount of satisfaction out of
him when thoy are seeking their own
ends. Hera Is a story lu point that
was written by Aithur W. l'ago.
"A member of congress from the
tullidlo West nsked tho secretury to
got rid of tho department ngent who
wits ut work lit his district. Tho secretary refused. Hut that did not unit
the mnlter. A locnl attack hampered
tho work. Tho secretary Investigated
tho situation, siitlslled hlmsolf Hint tho
agent was nut ut fault, nnd thou
wrote tn the member of congress that
the
could not bo dono proporly
whllo this nttnek was going on, and
Hint under tho circumstances tho department would withdraw from tho
district altogether.
"Ho mailed a copy of this letter to
tho governor of tho stuto and to tho
rest of tha congressional delegates
f i om Hint stiitu. Thoy Immediately
uotllled him that it would not bo necessary to withdraw the ngent. Tbu
stnto legislature- went even further,
ami passed a unanimous resolution
the agricultural department's
work lu thn stato."
Now it must be understood that
when sumo mombers of congress cannot do what they llko lu the way of
Influencing tliu heads ut tho government departments thoy can resort, It
thoy want to, to the potty revenge of
opposing necessary appropriations for
enlarging tho good work of tho department whoso secrolary hns Incensed
lliom. Secretary Houston never scorns
to have worried much about tho appropriation matter ns It might be affected by tho action of mou who "know
what they wanted and couldn't get It "
Tho truth is that tho motivos of men
usuully uro made plain when It comes
to antagonizing good work, and most
men nro ufruld to have tholr motivos
turned to the sun. Tho result Is that
courageous secretaries of departments
in Washington usually Imvo no trouhlo
bucituso thoy have dared to stand out
agnlust purely political Importunities.
David Rrankllu Houston was absolutely unknown In political circles
when President Wilson called him to
Washington. Ho was known, however.
tu educators and to sclentlllc men gen
erally all over the United States,

BENEFITS OF PLOWING

MANY

Thoso of us who aro accustomed to
(eel dull and heavy whon wo arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tonguo, nasty breath, acid stomach, lamo back, can, Instead, both
look and fcol as fresh ns a daisy always
by washing the poisons and toxins
from tho body with phosphated hot
water each morning.
Wo should drink, boforo breakfast,
n glass of real hot water with a
of llmostono phosphato In
It to flush from tho stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
pravlous day's Indlgcstlblo waste sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening nnd purifying tho
alimentary canal boforo putting
moro food Into tho stomach,
Tho action of llmostono phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach
Is wonderfully Invigorating, It cleans
out nil tha sour fermentations, gases,
wasto and acidity nnd gives ono a
splendid appetlto for breakfast nnd It
Is suld to uo but a llttlo whllo until
tho rosos begin to appear In tho
o
cheeks,
A quarter pound of
phosphato wilt cast very llttlo at
your druggist or from tho store, but
Is sufficient to mal; o nnyono who Is
bothered with biliousness, constipation, stomach troublo or rheumatism
a real euthuslnst on tho subject of In
tornal sanitation. Try It and you nro
nssurcd thnt you will look bolter and
fcol better In every way shortly.
Adv.
Avoid the Deformity.
Do you know why it Is that most

nosos point east? Take uotlco tn this
rcgnrd of tho people you meet, nnd
you will nee. that their noses nearly
always nru turned qultt markedly to
the right, Instead of being set strnlcbt
on their faces. It la a deformation attributable to tho fuct that since early
childhood they Imvo used their
with tholr right hande, giving tho lioso cocí time a tweak t
tho right.

IS CHILD

Stirs Surface of Soil Thoroughly and
Puts It In Condition to Catch
Any Rain That Comes,
From tests that havo boen made
plowing has been better for Glorlng
moisture than disking. If heavy rains
fall tho Increaso In molstiiro con
'tent of plowed land over disked land
This Is to - oxpected,
Is greater.
slnco tho plowing stirs tho surraco
of tho soil moro thoroughly, and puts
It In better condition to cutch any
rain that comes, Tho plowing also
will kilt all weeds.
Tho disk docs not tn nil cases do
this, it may bo praforablo If n soil
docs not blow whon It Is fall plowed
to plow tho stubblo Holds Instead of
disking (bom. This, however, la
Impracticable duo to tbo dryness of tho soil. Listing tho soli has
been almost' as good as plowing, Wo
havo not, howevor, inado many tests
to determino tho effect of listing. No.
hraskn Station,
b-

toll for Walking Plow.
n,11ietn,t
i.lnw
IU ,1
1IU,-J,- .
KUJU.tVU .,....
li h.aha.Iii
will run uesi in ground cioar oi stones,
stumps and roots when you gtlp tho
hnndles but lightly. Too firm a grip
throws tho plow out of bataneo.

Attention to the Qarden.

Vail plow tho garden If possible nnd

spread line manure ovar It during tho
winter to disk In oarly 'n tho spring.
Bad Habit of Horse.
horso that will pull or rub off his
halter Is n uulsanco and tho habit Is
tho result of tho carelessness of man,
A

Soil Mulch Saves Moisture.
In order to prevent tho loss of mnls
turo from naturu's reservoir n dam

has been provided

In

tha soli mulch,

Keep Moisture From Seed,
Aflor tha scod corn has bcou well
dried bo cnrctul that It Is not permolsturo.
mitted to
Dig Out the Dorera.
Dig out tho borers, If you haven't
attomlod to that luiportnut
matter this fall

already

Point In Favor of Sito,
o:
Another point In fnvor ol tho
Stnlk dlsecso is unknown to Blhigo
fodder.
Poor Applo Packing.
Don't put good upplos on top of the
Jarriil uud poor ones lu tho mlddlo.
"Clean-upIs tho constant slogan of
tuu succvMftu vouitrjmau

FEVERISH
Look,

SICK

If tongue
jive "California
Syrup of Figs."

Mother!

is

coaled,

Children lovo this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing elso cleanses tho tender
stomach, liver and bowols so nicely.
A child ulmply will not stop playing
to empty tho bowols, and tho rosult Is
they becomo tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your llttlo ono becomog
cross,
fovcrlnh, don't cat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has soro throat,
stomacu-achor diarrhoea. Listón,
Mother! Sco It tonguo is coated, then
glvo a teaspoonful
of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
tho constipated waato, sour bllo ari
undigested food passes out of tho system, and you havo n well child again.
Millions of mothors gtvo "California
Syrup of Klgs" because It Is porfoctly
harmless; children lovo It, and It nov-c- r
falls to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.
bottle
Ask nt the storo for a
of "California Byrup of Klgs," which
has full directions for babies, children
p'alnly
of nil nges nnd for grown-upprinted on tho bottlo. Adr.
Radical Departure,
"Just n word, young mini," suld tho
owner 'if tho store.
"Yob. sir."
"If a rustutucr knowu whut he
wants, sell It to him, I know Hint a
star snloHtnun can always) sell htm
else, but 1 Imvu a thuory
that it will pay Just ns wsll to sell Ii it.
what ho wants."
half-Blcl-

s

foinc-tlilr.-

I

Heavy Mending.
Tin, !'tMIeo
of London fur tho prasuiit your wulghi
almost Ilftocti pounds.
IJousonhiitst Evi-tu, some Kng
llslnubii of U tters produce floiuo huu-tebooks than that. Yunhors
dln-ptur-

--

Too 8mall.
Farmer's Wif- e- What do jou think
of our oggs?
smalt tor Uielr
l'aylug (limit--Too

ge.
Not a Closed Incident,
l'allcuco Sho has it protty mouth.
I'ntrico A mero Incident.
"Vos, hut ono that's never closed."

Ueauly Is only skin deep
Just as shallow.

and ofteu

OAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

AMERICAN

WHO AID FRANCE

AIRMEN

IN

DARING

ESCAPE

a a

n

riTTH

Wm
C. Drt. t,
Mi.lKftifcIil r" OMMi,lhifqlfofiirmllM(iwlfinftlii
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Hie.

internet! bntisti Naval Officer
Flees From Denmark.

r..,.

"on.mnnllf Or lU. Hl.rrw.r. U
Iimtvrm Itna Iftluw-- 'j (tiMrinQ

I

I
Promise Not to Try to
Escape, Then Makes
Willie Doubly Guarded Day
and Night,

I AJJ,
m

.Lea

Lieutenant Commander
naval ottlcer who
taytin,
.rni lu'rned at Copenhagen, has Just
mad" hit oicnpo Ml exciting clrcum-sund in veil hcio.
.in
At first ho. wna allowed by tho
llanca a fair amount of liberty on parole, but n row days after his Internment begun bo went to tho command
nnl of thn barracks and told him he
wlr.h"d to toko back tho woul of honor ho hud given not to try to escape.
The commandant. Interpreting this
us an Intimation that ho would
lo escape, told l.ayton that ho
woutu huvo to huvo tilín very closely
watehi'd. MM quarters woro placed
under doubUi guard, and thoro oltuiys
seemed to hn three or four sentries
,
watching Ills moveineulii. TIip
t of encapo seemed nnmll, and. lo
make matters worst), Dayton was
Melfcd with a violent Influenza eold,
vhlch illustrated hint for the time bo--

km

m

w

a llrltlsh

t

We

1

pros-I,---

l.ott to right tSTpt Cutoll Cowdlit RerRt .Snriunn I'rllici of lioaton ami
Lieut William Thaw threo Auicrkan hlrdmuii who, tur daring deeds on tlio
hattlollclds of Prime-- Iiavo been dcrorutod for bravery, nuil anno hack to tlio
Christmas with tluilr follín at homo Knch han received
Vultcd Stales to tin
equivalent
tlio military twitni ami tlio war medal, tlio latter being tlio
Alicndy tliey luivo returned to their duty at
Oeimany.
of tlio Iron fio!. of
tlio front.
ccrdlugly, It wbh necessary only to sot
llro to ono structure In nrdur to burn
them nil. In consequence countless
villages have hocn reduced to forlorn
rows of chlmnoys, which, being of
brick and stoutly built, resisted tho

POLAND
Lnnd of Graves Shows War's
Greatest Desolation.

Humes,

t'nllko tho cities of Poland, tho
country nceins to have- been stripped
of young nion. One seen llltlo elso
Moro Depreiilno Than Belgium or than pcusant women, barefoot, III
clad, who struggla under bundles of
Eatt Prussia I Picture of Ruin
vood through tho mud, and who gen
and Destruction Over Vast
erally avert their eyes as strangers
Area of Country.
-

puss.

Warsaw. liven moro dcprosslng
than parta of llolglum and East Prímula, tlio worst parts. Is I'olaml a
land of graves and trenches, of ruin
and destruction on a scnlo that has
been wrought nowhere elso by thn
Tlio conflict bus been waged
'.var.
hack and forth ucioss thn ancient
kingdom so long that agriculture has
nad hut littlo chance, and, except In
thoso sections where the Uorman
forces have been In control for soma
timo, the fields ara barren and tintilled, scarred by miles upon miles of
earthworks.
From tlio Kast Prussian boundary
to approximately tlio old Ilawku
thoro Is visible the maximum
amount of order and peaceful 'inlet
At tlio ltawka, however, tlio Intermití-ublgraves with their helmet ndorued
crosses, tlio deep slashes In tlio earth
that onco wore tronchen but now aro
tho temporary "honies" of countless
refugocs, tho maro of paitly dostroyed
harbod wire entanglements and the
MUccosBlon
of burned and ruined vll
lagon begin.
Fur miles, between Aloxandrovo on
tho boundary and Wnrsaw, und be
tween Warsaw and Lodz, tho old
trenches lino the railroad, white
graves, Individual und common, lino
tho trenches. Kastwurd of Warsaw
howovor, the trenches virtually stop,
for tho ItusslaiiB moved fast onco they
abandoucd tho capital of Poland 1 he
tronchos stop, but tho devastated vll
lages do not. ltntlier they lucreimo In
nunibor, und thoro Is Bcurcely a rail
road station and no brhlgos left
standing.
Tho Poles from time Immemorial
luivo been arcustumud to building
(jifllr thatched coltagos--bu- ta
would
together. Ac-bo n better word-clo- no
-

posl-tlon-
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will tell you how wo send you rt completo set of
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FREE with
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Two sentries stood nt tho dour of
his room, and they nrver seemed to
relax their vlglluncn. They were constantly looking through tho peephulo
in tho door of l.ayton a room, to seo
that matters wero nil right.
They did It as usual on the partic
ular ovonlng that ho escaped. Things
wero apparently rjulto In order, and
their prisoner wob apparently tying on
the bed As n mattor of fnct, he was
not, and at n moment when tho
of ono of tho sentries was en
gaged and the other had bocn sent on
an errand, l.ayton oponed tho door
nnd slipped Into another room, whero
hu found a thick sorgo civilian suit
In due course ho found himself at a
window overlooking tho street, nnd
with n ropo which ha had discovered
ho lowered himself Into a street.
The barracks wero on an Islnnd, and
for better security patrols had been
placed everywhere.
Ills noxt obstado was tho canal.
Tho night was dark nnd bitterly cold,
thoro bolug several degrees of frost,
but, clothed as ho wnu, Layton took
tho most direct courso, and swam for
II,
In splto of tho fact that ho was
still suffering from Influenza ho did
this successfully, and having got to
laud, ho took off his clothes nnd
wrung them out, so ns to show no ob
vious signs of water.
On the ferry boat ho turned himself
Into a porter, and managod to get a
Job of carrying a passenger's bag to
tho station. There hn boardod n train,
und In dun course reached tho dock-sidwhere ha caught a train to

Tho Oermnns, partly for their own
bcnollt, partly to glvo employment to
tho Poles, havo do.io much to put the
notoilov.uly bad roads In Bhapo. Thoy
have also altered tho railroad from tho
Iüiaslnti to the Clornmu gaugo n stu
pendous work, for nil tho mulii lines
aro now douhlo track, and at Impor
tant points htgo yards havo had to bo
built to conform to military needs.
Tho destruction In many parts of
Poland Is so general that vitiligo after
village, has no singlo house standing.
Iloth soldiers and tlio civil population
havo had to roly on tholr Inventive
ness to obtain shelter, and all along
the rullroad lines freight cars, Hussion
and Uorman, are being used as liousos
In tho rnso of tho Itusslan cars the
Ho used sovoral disguises during
,
wheels havo boon removed, tlio cars tho remainder of his voyage to
havo been act Hat on tho ground and
Just succeeded In escaping detho Interiors fitted up with some do tection, and finally sailed from Ilergen
groe of comfort.
to England. On the boat to Kngland
a passenger nuked him If It was truo
INSISTS KAISER HAS CANCER Hint ho waa an Amorlean. Ho replied
that ho was, whereupon his fellow
remarked:
Matin
8y Artificial Palate Was traveler
"If you woro not so darned sure
Considered by French Specialists
I
II,
ahnuld say you were a
about
Defcre War.
llrltlsh naval olllcor."
young engWhen the
Paris. Tho Mntln revives Iho story lishman, without money, presented
that thn kaiser Is suucirlng from can- hlnisolf boforu u transport ollleer at
cer. Tho paper saya u telegram dls the llrltlsh port, ho was not unnaturalplayed at Kutlch on December 24 ly looked upon with suspicion, but e.o
said that tho court physicians at Pur wns toini able to oslnbllsh his idenlin wero of tho opinion that the kal tity.
ser's Illness Is due to a fresh maul
fattutlou of cancel'.
Carried Qaby 250 Miles on Back.
The Mntln adds that a prnclltlonor
Koilth llulhluhem, I'n, Joseph Dam-kliving In Paris wits consulted by tho
has arrived here after a remarkahlo
(leriuau emperor tli.ee mouths boforo trip from u northern Canadian town,
the war concerning (ho manufacturo Daiizlio carried his
baby
of an artificial imlnte If n serious
280 miles on his back, Indian stylo,
on tho kaiser's throat wero ami sustained Us life by feuding It
tieeeesnry
with ciuclier and water
Chris-tlanl-

Chris-tlanla-

travol-stntnc-

EVE then th skint of deer and oilier an olllclal ciimmunleatlou announcing
smaller animals (hey tin il caught In the fact that her brother. Joseph KM
Mrs. Kate, hy Ihu way, Jolllenuer,
hud Joined
tho United
Spend Two Months In Milne Woods dendfnllH.
was responsible fur the llrst deer cap- States marino corps nnd had named
to Prove Man Can Survive
turo. One had run afoul of their trap her as next of klu to bo notified in
In WMdernoss.
nnd. when shu dlicnrercd It, tho ani- enso of death
"If my brother Is n corps, of what
weather sometimes mal was ubouL to eionpo. Mrs. Hules
Bdatou.Th
tu cold III the Mulue woods. In fnrt. flung hoc nrms about Its nerk In truo did ho die?" sho wroto to Ctipt. II T.
on,
loo, until ywnln Id chargo of tho local recruiting
It Is Mid the mercury hibernated In prlmttltA style nnd hung
station of the I'nltod States marino
tbn iliermdlfieter hulhs when the her inme at lived.
llosh
The
of Iho animals
thoy carpi, who hod enlisted tho man nnd
sprue treta start iwpplng. And there
traptwid.
wllli
llsh, nuts and herbs was rosponslhlu for tho notification
Kr wild animal there, too doer, por
Tho recruiting olllcor, hy return
cntrrfn. mbblts and even bears. There Hindu up their menu for the two
Mrs.
Untos
months.
mall, hade tho sorrowing sister censo
canio buck to
Mi Be rtenm
heat and thoro Is not a
In
Huston
centered
In
this mourning, and insured her that the
4jjftale84tn about the place.
rase heavier, nnd Insisting that wom- "corps" to which her brother had lateI Hit h)I these thin rb d'd not prevent
an
hardships
ran
today
stand
Just ns ly attached lilmeolf was tho "llvcst"
wlfo
Waller P. Hstes and his
kind uf an organlratlon.
twin proving to their fi lends thut they veil as her "superior" mato.
esuid live In tlvd woods fur two
GPELLINQ CAUSES HER GRIEF
Stray Bullet Kills Deer.
ttMiiihit, kill their own food and
own dollilng, and eomn out
Iron Mountain, Midi. A stray bulIII bettor health than when thoy went i Never Having Used Final "e" In Spell
let has killed u deer Instoad of a man.
John fry went bunting with n smalt
til.
ing "Corpse Woman MisunderHo shot at n stump for pracrlllo.
Tho llvos of Ouig and his mat" Ik
stands Mestaoe.
imleoiotc age were copied by
tice. Out darted a deer and then fell
t11 ltoo
In tho nnrntor
eouiilo.
Portland, Oro. Never ,havlng used dead with r bullet In his heart.
íalllir v. hen tlmy first entered the the final "e" In her own spelling of
t'lothlng
was
mude of the word "corpse,-- ' Mrs. Marcelino
fofBst thalr
(leneral von llaciler nf tho Uermau
jláVpj and vines Then enmo winter's (lermnln of Donaldson, Mlrli., was army Is eighty-onyearj of ago and
blasts and stiow and Ice. They wo.re prostrated with grief upon receipt uf U11I In iittlvu servke.
LIVE

I

l

jV

Back

London.

I

Omaha. Net.

A bachelor suyu tho bust pet dogs
Rxnanerated Peace.
"Of c.'urdo, yuii nro In favor of come In kIiihh cacs.
prncc."
8AVCD MINISTER'S LIFE.
"Certainly. Hut
don't want to bo
equipped with nothing hut uri'iimcnts
Itcv. W. II. Warner. Frederick, Md
In caso 1 moot the kind of mini whoso
"My trouble was Sciatica.
one, Idea of pcaco Is lo huvo till his writes:
enemies slowed way In a graveyard." My back was affected mid took the
I a I bo had Neu
form of Lumbago.
ralgia, cramrs u
Mot (Ira? Ilalni hut Tlrr.il Ctii
make us look uMor thnn wa are. ICmp
,niy musclos, pros
your l!ys young nnd you will look younir.
sure or sharp pain
After tlio Movlr-- Murine Your Kye. Unn't
your nite. Murine Uyo Itemuity Co.,
on tho top of my
t'tl
request.
Hcn-lon
Uyo
Hook
niilcngn,
head and nervous
dizzy spoils. I had
Overheard on the Elevator.
othor symptoms
"Tho eniililngest dug camu to us
bhowlne that ray
this wcuk."
Kidneys wero at
"You don't mcun It! What did fault,
do 1 took Dodd's Klduoy Pills.
Baby think of hlmf'
Thoy woro tho means ot saving my
'My dear, alio was frightened to
Ufo."
death. Shu fairly serenmed every
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills, GOo per box at
tlrao liu camu Into tho room, and was your dealer, or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
so nervous till night she hardly slept IliifTalo,
N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-lot- s
a wink."
for Indigestion havo been provod,
"Then you didn't keep the dog, did COe por box.
Wrlto for Household
you?"
Hints, also muslo of National Anthom
"'n. vn ndvnrltsed him. but tin OHO (English and
Ocrmati words) and
called, bo wo gavo him to a young recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent
man In tho nolgiiuiritoo'i.
freo. Adv.
"What kind of dog wi.d ho?"
"Oh, Just Hit sumo kind its Itsby,
Only a great man can successfully
only larger."
dodgo undeserved praiJe.
1

s

To Cure a CoI in One Hay
Tike I.AXAT1VH I1ROMO OUININU TiWr-- W
Druiilii rfuu.t niantr'l M KrlUtocara B
cli boi. jjo
CHUVIi'S ilenatura li en
Gaelic Literature
Much Oaollc

METZ

for Soldiers.

literature and material

comforts woro sent to tho lllghhind
rcglmoiiU li,
and nt tho Dar
duuollos by tho Association of High
of Udlnburgh. They
land
trnnsmltted also hundreds of copies nf
tlio National Anthem, translated into
Oaollo by Itcv. Donald Mackintosh
Tho translation, now ellghtly revised,
was accepted by King Kdwiird. Letters from chaplains Imvu boon, re
coked, convoying tho appreciation and
grntltudo of Ibo men, and slating that
the anthem will bil used In th lr
b

erv-Ice-

The Proof,
"Do yrni believe dogs enn ruson"
"I havo kntwn a hullibig In n dispute to he able to bold lilu own"

ailJJoTour

VrlaMr

6 Passinetr, firayt
Davis, Eleotrlo Lights
and Slarlcr, 26 H. Pi
artiiteit hill clirnbtrt

'600

to 30 nilleii on t callón
I0.ICO u.llr-- i ou one art ot Urea.
ItaiKlliic.
Hmn-ar- t
Hptr.ljmr-irr- ,
one man molifttr lop, 10S
In. wlirel
Mi3i Inch llm, weight l.wo
iinumls. UKTZ DUirlbuliiri for tviorado,
New Meiloo, Wyoming and Western Nebraska.
S3

Cartercar Co.
Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

The Colorado
1636 Broadway
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Tells the Story

of Western Canada's Rapid Progress
The heavy croos In Western Canada have caused
new records to be made In the IianJIinn of grains
by railroads. For, while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different roads, despite enlarged
equipments and Increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
have thus been broken In all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15tli, upwards ol lour and a
quarter million bushels being exported In loss llinn six weeks,
and this was but the overflow ot shipments to Montreal, through which
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yield! as high m CO bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
parts of the country; while yields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
Thousand oí American farmers have taken part In this wonderful pro- auction, l.tnü trtreite urn low snu tree nomeinia iinm in runr n
in sood locilliles, convenient to churchei, Khooln, initket. ullwijt, etc,
Thera Is n war lax on land and na contcrlpllon.

lllutrttd pimphlel. reduced railroad utti and elder
Infoiniallon to Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa,
i anana, or

Write for

W. V. BENNETT

Hoom4.BeBM(,Offlitia,Nib.
Canadian Covemment

Acent
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'NEWS TO DATE

Tb Prussian Parliament met on
Jan. IS.
Tho 1910 session of rarltamtnt
opened In 1'arls.
Tho Duke ot Connaugbl, governor
general of Canada, It Buffering from
grip.
Seventy persons were killed and
fifty seriously Injured by tho explosion of an ammunition depot In Milt.
Documents taken from Capt. Vo4
Papen, recalled (lorinun attache, show
ho made payments to alleged plotters
In America,
Bert Kramer, son of an American
ranchman, was executed by a Vllllata
firing squad nt Guerrero, confirmed
Chihuahua City advices.
Tho llrltlsh have seized 185 bags ot
parcel post bound from Now York to
Norway, almost at tho moment the
American ambassador to London an
nounced that he bad filed a protest In
London.
The Swiss malls have transmutad
to prisoners ot war during tho period
from Aug, 19 to Dec. 16, 1015, 13,000,-00parcels, 70,000,000 letters and
cards nnd 3,000,000 money orders for
n total of 30,000,000 tranca.
A meeting ot th Friends' Meeting
House Headquarters In Orcat Britain, called to discuss "problems ot
the settlement of the war," broke up
after an hour ot pandemonium, with
the ulnglng ot tho national anthtm
and throo cheers for conscription.
After years of experiment, Director
Kllugenbcrg ot th Otneral Klectrlc
Company, has announced tho perfection of an electric magnetic hand,
with which it la possible to grasp
ven the heaviest metal objec. and
work with them udvautngeouslj with
human hands.
Tbo Ford pcacn expedition has elected tho following American members of
the purmaueiil peace bonrd to sit In
Europe Indefinitely w'th the purpose
of using all efforts to Hcttlo tho war:
William Jennings Bryan, Henry Ford,
Miss Juno Addams, tho Itov. Charles
F. Aked and Mrs. Joseph Fels or Philadelphia.
Berlin autlmiltlo
announce that,
although there Is grulit on hand In
sufficient quantities, prudenco dic
tates that Berlin ahull go back to tho
early 1915 basis, which means that
tho bulk of the population will be re
strlcted iignlu to 200 grunts of bread
dally Instead or 225, and that corn
and other roodnttiffg will be put under
control.

IN PARAGRAPHS
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FROM THE NETWORK
WIRE! ROUND AIOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUGHT
.

OP

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED POR BUEY

PEOPLE.

Krmpatr Union Jiwi serf lee.
ABOUT THE WAR

WMtttn

Cottlnjc, capital of Montenegro, captured by Austrlans.
French submarino sinks Austrian
icout cruiser In Adilntlo tea.
Italian steamer sunk by mine and
(00 Montenegrin recruits drowned.
Hussion torpedo biats destroy submarine of central powers In Mack

0

tea.
French troops havo takou posses-lioof Corfu, a Oréele Island posses-

ion.
Leyland liner lliiroiilau torpedoed
near spot whero

by submarino
Bank.

Lusl-tanl-

a

Two Italian steamers wero sunk by
mines, Tho loss of llfo was great, according to reports.
Austria nnd Moulenrgro agroo to
armistice and absorption ot latter by
formor lu now conceded.
Tho British Hteamer Ctun
ot 4,82.1 tons lins been sunk In
tho Mediterranean,
Uy an overwhelming mujorlly tho
conscription bill wan uppiovcd when
tho British commons refused to pass
a bill killing tho conscript measure
l
Attach of central powcra on
(lor
develops on largo sculn.
mans, Austrlans, Dulgurs and Turks
to tako part In advance.
(Icrmaiiy notifies Orcat llrl'.nln reprisal mcusurcn will bo adopted f'jr
alleged shooting ot crow of Herman
submarine which wus sunk by tho
patrol boat Unralong.
den. Ilonjamlu Arguinedo, In command ot C,000 Oaxaca troops, Is reported 1.0 have been victorious In n
battle at Escalón with 3,500 do facto
government troops from Chihuahua.

SPORTING NEWS
Many line horses aiu at the Denver
show.

WESTERN

Franhlu Murphy of Denver and
(llover Hayes n Philadelphia fought
fifteen rounds to n draw before tho
National Athletic Club In Donver.
Jess Wlllnrd ha wired that ho can
not tight Frank Moran lu New York
lu March, but that If n Inter dnlo
around Memorial Buy Is selected be
will meet tho challenger.
Suits wero filed In tho District
Couit In Denver simultaneously, by
John F. Coffoy, former manager or tho
Denver busolmll team, and IiIh wife,
Mrs. Loroun V. Coffey, against James
C. Mclllll, owner ot the Denver base
ball team nnd part owner at the In
dianapolis basobalt
lu which
each plaintiff seeks to recover from
N. M.
Ill
Met!
$20,000 damages
an alleged
Harold J. Cummlngs, 48, conducto.-- , attack upon Mrs Coffey forby
Mclllll.
and Fred C. Sclby, 29, brahpiunii, Imt.i
of Laramie, wero Instantly killed at GENERAL
Ada llehaii, the aitiess, died lu
Fort Stcelo, Wyo., when they wore
struck by Union 1'oelflc Los Angcl-- s Now York hospital after nu operation
for urtuihil affection
Limited, No. 10, westbound.
Marguiet
Miss
Wilson,
eldest
WASHINGTON
Itepresentatlvo llaydeu of Arizona dnughtor or tho President, underwent
spoke ugaliiHt the pending mineral nu operation at Jefferson hospital In
New York, during which adenoide
lunds bill.
and her tonsils were removed.
Prnctlcntly the entire United Status
C'6l. Joseph Huddox Durst, United
Friday night was In tho grip ot tho
who took
Slatea army, retired,
winter's most severe cold ware.
prominent pa it lu tho campaigns
.Senator Cloiko Introduced a
against tho Indians lu tho '70s and
to withdraw the sovereignty '80s and married Hsther J.
Archer of
of tho United States from tho Philip- Denver, Is dead lu Wnrreiiton, Yn
pines uml locogittiK an Independan!
$hcro of late yours ho made his home,
government
Tho American Smelling & ltetlnlng
Hocieliiry McAdoo. in raapuuse to C'oiniKtny
representatives nt M Paso,
fiüiiator (loro'n
estimate! Tux., received n telegram from Chi
flifU $1:10.000.000 In ivvenuc could bo
huuliun City stating thut n tralnload
gajiicd from laxe mi tea, sugnr and of employe which left thn capital for
autümobllon.
Cuslhulrluchlc,
western Chihuahua
MeniUor Full lull o1iich1 a rosidu-Ufli- i hud been hold up by Villa bandits and
In exempt from I'nnamu cuual nil the Americans hilled.
ttiltii American
iKitwle gulps and
Tho body of former Piesldent Vic
ftikvAttmrleuii
vmhIi trading bu-t- lorlutio Huerta, whom- death
occurred
tho Aincrlriuis.
ill 111 Pato, Tex., wag pluccd In the roMretar) or tho Treasury .McAdiHi reiving vuutt ut Concordia cemetery
Mt
$tlt a oonimuiiluatlon lo
Members of thn family and former of
rciiUMttlng urgency npproprhi-tlDrirers of tho Mexican nriny followud
Colo-üfor construction work on
tho
cnskit to tho eemu
publto bulldliiKs as follows: 11
lory, whero brief services were con
HB.O0O;
Fort Morgan. $500; dut'twl by the llev. Father Onrloj
Ut JmiK $80,000
For Wyoming he Mnyir
Cody,
$0(i. aud llusln,
tOOmmsndeil
Flojd Peyser, a dishonorably dls
IBM.
charged United States sailor, murMamtai) Lansing ttilegrapliril Urn dered Mis. Mnijorlo Dill, with whom
for tho prompt pun- ho wiih Infatuated, at flan Francisco,
imm orcalling
tlio iHtuillts wbo executed Alter Kliootlug
her dead he nisi
th Americans near Chihuahua un hilled her mother, Mrs. O.
W. Evans,
Dili.
Through Kllseo Arredondo. and her sister. Mrs. Irene White, and
Mexican nmbassthen, with two bullets left In his re
was arranged to br nc the volver, turned the mutile against himjes from Chihuahua tt) Jliut-con self and fltcd twice, lie dld almost
k 1elal Iruln.
Inetanllv.

Typhus fover haH become, epidemic
In Juarez.
Tho aafe of tho Dank or Clayton.
Ala., was cracked and $25,000 stolen.
Moro than fifty Amorlcuiis havo
been killed In Mexico luco tho United States troops occuplod Vol it Criu
In April, 1914.
Tho funeral of tho (light llev, diehard Scanuoll, bishop ot tlin Catholic
dloccso of Omaha, was hold nt St.
Jolm'u collcglato church lu Omaha,
At Santa Fó, N. M., Miss Margarol
Waddell, of Los Angeles, wus given ii
Judgment for $10,71)0 for broach (if
promlso against A It. Mauhy of Taox,

reo-lutlo-
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LANDS

RUSSIAN DEAD

GOVERNMENT

FALL IN HEAPS
CHAflOINQ

Homestead Entries Numbered 0,1 1S,
and Covered a Total of 1,358,053
Acras Stat 8lectd Land,

COLUMN

FIGHT

ND

LOBINQ
THOUSANDS
CZAR'S FORCES FAIL TO GAIN,
SAYS VIENNA REPORT.

THOUGH
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London, Jan. 18. The Turks wero
attacked by both Itusslans and British. In the Caucasus the Russians,
greatly reinforced, wero on tho often-alvalong a front ot almost a hun
dred miles, whllo In Mesopotamia tho
British havo forcod tho retirement ot
tho Ottoman troops along both banks
ot tho Tigris river to the south of
and still are ctosoly
pressing them on tho east and tho
north,
Successes for tho Ilusslans lu t.io
fighting In Persia also are claimed by
Petrograd.
Tho Itusslan otfenfclvo, resumed In
forco after a brief halt, apparently I
being pressed with moro determination than before.
Iloports of tho lighting so far havo
como only from Vienna, but theso In
dicate that tho attacks against tho
Austrian lines wero ot n desperate
character, tho Ilusslans ropontedly
charging In serried linos, n dozen deep,
only to bo repulsed each time with
frightful losses, according to tho Aus
trian official statement.
This report adds thut tho attack
havo not netted thn Ilusslans an Inch
of territory.
snynstatomont
Tho Austrian
'Fighting In tho Toporonti district
nnd enst ot Ilarcnozlo Is morn bitter
than over. Hussion columna ot n
many as twcho to fourtoen lines deep
attacked our positions nt romo placer
four timos ami at others six limes
but tho dosporalo contexts nhvnys ro
suited In their ropulsc, frequently with
fighting.
tho bayonet lu
"Itusslan losses huvo been appalling,
Moro than 1,000 dead llusslniiH were
counted beforo tho positions ot one
brigada,"
In Montenegro the Austrlans, fot
lowing up their capturo of Ccttlno
oro pursuing tho depleted forces nl
King Nicholas nnd havo mude add
tlonnl cupturog.
It Is declaiod that King Nicholas
aud his iirmy and people will con
tlnuo lo fight until Hie lasl man.
Tlio Montenegrin government if
now nt Scutari, neenrdlug to an un
official report at Berlin.
Advlcet
from Homo toy that tho Italian cnb
Inet has begun plans for giving nde
quati) iiaslstatico to Montenegro an
Serbia, but tho nature ot this aid mid
the manner In which It will he glvei
Is not stated.

NEW MEXICO

LAND
ENTRIES
J,2G6,995 ACRES.

LAST YEAR

TWELVE
DEEP MELTS AWAY BEFORE
PlRE OF AUSTRIAN8.

HAND-TO-HA-

INJEW

Wei!rn Ntminptr Unlr.n fjw flrvlo.
Santa Fe, N. M. In the last fiscal
year 14,039 government land entrlos,
covering 3,260,095.81 acres ot land,
wero made In Now Mexico. Of this
number, 0,118 wero homestead entries,
and corered n tola! ot 1,358,053.83
acres.
Theso figures aro shown by tho de
tailed report ot tho commissioner of
tho General Land Office. Outside ot
tho homostoad entries, the majorltloa
ot tho entries made represent tato
land selections,
The entries by tho United Stnto
land districts were us follows: Clay
ton, 2,850, covering 401,374.71 acres;
Fort Sumner, 1,237, nnd 443,887.48
acre! Las Cruces, 2,140, and 003,- 92C.04 acres; Ilosowoll, 3,509, and
acres; Santa Fo, 3,045, and
440,407.08 acres; Tucumcarl, 1,858, and
257,800.20 acres.

STATE NEWS
VfMOrn

Jan.

Niwiptptr Units
7

March.

Nm MttiU:

COHINU BVKNTM.
Contention of Atlanta lite- al Aiouquarqu.
MMlnit ranliandl and . Mouth;

iviitern Hlucknuns' Associations ai
Albuquerque,
Eastern New Mexico I filling
new settlors.
New Mexico last year produced
pounds ot wool.
A company with $25,000 has boen
formed at Domini; to ralso hoga.
Over 105,000 pound ot butter wort
sent out from Tucumcarl last yoar,
A contract han boon lot for tho Installation ot a watar system at Dexter.
Ira Thomns, catcher, of tho nod Cox,
has bought u block ot Curry county
land.
A monnllRht tchool, fJrant county'
first, has been organlzod at Brock-man- ,

John Itudd of Dawson wob seriously Injured when a touring car turned
turtle.
Lova Balm Plaintiff Scores Point
was
Santa Yi. With A. n. Manby, de- - Tho Tulurotn postotflco safo
sefondant In tho $50,000 breach ot prom- blown open and les than $100
lso suit brought by Margaret Waddell, cured.
a co. nelslngor ot Clovls accidentally
on tho Bland, counsel for defense In
tho Federal Court engagod lu a deter- shot himself while taking a gun from
mined effort to provo that tho en- a wagon'.
gagement was broken by mutual
Work has been commenced on tho
agreement and that thereafter their Carlsbad armory, which la to cost
relations wero moroly thoso of "pals." nearly $20,000,
Judgo Popo, In overruling a motion
a
Rstaucla Is Inaugurating
that tho Jury bo Instructed to find for
campaign for tho buaullflco-Ho- n
defendant, indicated his nltltudo as
of tho town.
a
to tho ovldcnco by saying! "Tho
Already over $5,000 has been ralsod
In tho enso loavo too much to
for maintaining tho Now Moxlco disInforcnco, Tho mutual Intent Is what play nt Sun Diego,
compren
Mnnhy
onterod
controls."
Work has beop started on tho perhensive denlul of the charges of MI'S
ropnlr ot the bridge over the
manent
Waddell.
Pecos river near Artcsla.
J. W. Kelsoy of JoiUan reports that
Wind Demolishes Many Building.
a pralrlo flro burned over 200 Rcros
Santa Fó. Advices from Sprlngor lu
that section recently.
report thousands ot dollars' damago
Doming philanthropists hnvo organdono by a wind of utmost cyclunio
voloclty nt Cimarron, Colfax county, ized an associated charities organizaTho brick nubile, school building, tion to euro for the reedy.
Over 100 cars of nlfulfa worn shipWestern Union Telegraph ottlco and
numerous other buildings wero demol- ped rrom Otis last week, most ot It
ished and wlro communication pros bringing $12.50 f. o. b. Otis.
trated. No lives were lost so far ns
Work Is progressing rapidly on the
can bo learned,
new dam being built by the Rayado
iinct people lu Colfax county.
Moonlight School Pupil 18 to 70,
The new government sanitarium
Snnta Fo. Men nnd women as old ind hospital at Moscalero hag boon
as 00 and 70 aro learning to rend nnd tccoptcd from tho contractor.
wrlto In tho "moonlight schools" ot
Over 3,400 turkeys wore nhlppsJ
Santa Fo County, tho first In tho stnte, trom Hngormau for tho Thanksgiving
established for tho first tlmu In this ind Christinas trado last year.
school year. Over 1,000 uro enrolled,
Klght blocks, comprising tho prin
according to a report by tlio county
buslnosB district
superintendent, tho ages ranging front cipal slrcots of tho
City, nro now pavod.
18 to 70.
Theso night schools aro if Silver
J. Maseeh, a Slav miner omployed
held from two to four timos weekly.
at tho Navajo mine, at Ualtup, was
fatally Injured by n fall ot rock.'
State Mine Inspector Resign.
Mauley Mason Chase, for forty
H. Bedilaw of
Santa
stato mino Inspector for tho past yearn u resident of Colfax county, died
three and a half years, has filed hl U tho Chano lauch near Clinariou.
resignation with tho governor, effecIn llio riscal year ended Nov. 30,
tive February 1. An examination for lusl, 300,325 head ot cattlo were InBig Stack and Horse Show Opens. applicants
for tho position Is an- spected for shipment In Now Moxlco.
Denver.- - Pedigreed ntock from ev
nounced for January 29.
Ono thresher at Cuervo reports
ery Hcctlou of tho couim-yestimated
threshing 830,000 pounds ot beans the
In tho aggregate to bo worth $13,000.-000Boy of 19 Shoots Qlrl at 15.
past season, or moro than ten carof which $1.000.000 represents the
Silver City. BecuiiRo alio refusod loads.
value of I lie
horxe that lo mairy him, Pedro Montes, 19, rodo
The pioperty ot tho National Copper
hnvo won prizes nl tho greatest shown up bohlnd ltefiigta Vlllnnuevn, IB, at
lu tho country, wero nt tho Denve.-Unio- sha wnn walking homo from church, Company at Silver City was sold unstockyards when tlio tenth an- and shot her twlro In tho head with der court older to St. Louis partios
nual National Livestock and llorso n revolver. Montes rodo to tho Jail, for $4,500.
Show opened Monday.
Tho month ot December was
whero he surrendered.
by abundant tuushlna and had
marked
Wright Denies New Trial for Dulger.
Oil. only two iluyrt on which tho mercury
Lighting
With
Fire
Die
After
Denver. Col. James C. Bulger, who
Santa Fe Mrs. W. a. Johnson, hovered near zero.
was found to bo sano by n Jury In
Guadalupe (lonzulcH,
nccused ot
thn West Sido Court, and who In sen- wlfo ot tho postmaster ut Hoy, Mora
tenced to dlo tho week of Fob 27, county, Is dead as tho result ot try - shooting Mnnind Ilublo ut Iloswoll,
wan denied n motion for u new trial ing to tight tho kitchen flro with liero- has been bound uver to tho grand Jury
seno,
lu thn sum or $.1,000,
beforo Judgo William D. Wright.
.Work Is progressing rapidly on tho
Confines Killing Man and Woman new Iivlngtnn high school, which is
FOUR KILLED AND TEN INJURF.D.
Hlllsboro. News was recolved hero to cost $"i,l(m.
UnAt TuhiiuHii, nu outlaw horso le
In Explosion on Submarine
that Alburt Houchln, 17, had conroB'od
dergoing Repairs In New York,
to tho police nt llcuiimout, Tex., I hut ceutly drugged an omployd of Mrs, S.
K. Barbour, Uugcnlo Jurado, to death,
New York. Four men wero kill id ho killed II. II. Hummonil and Maduinu
nnd ten olhorc Injured, five danner-ously- . Dolores, a palmist, near Los Palomas, utter throwing Mm against a pout.
Sierra County, November 27. Tho
Two thousand copier of tho Spanish
lu an explosion on the submawhl! i tlio craft was under-goin- boy had been working for Hammond
codification of tho laws havo been rerino
repairs In
nl the Now Ho said Hammond mistreated him ceived from the publishers by the secOno of tho men lie told tho pollco ho shot lliinnnond retary or stnto. Tliev cost $10,0011.
York navy ynrd.
killed was an enlisted electrician md In his tent with u rlflo and thut ha
Tho high price or gnsolluo In Now
At tired ut the woman as sho advanced. Mexico Is lining luvcstlgnlod
thn nthor tlireo civilian wmkers
by tho
Inking
to
havo
admitted
Is
snld
Ho
least tinco or tho ten In hospital arc
Stuto Corporation Cninmlsnlon, which
Hunmioud'H
$3,000
trunk.
from
not oxpected to live.
has also naked tho federal trade comAlthough tho detonation was tcrrl
mission to look lulo tho subject.
fie, tho Hiibmnrhic Itself from the out
Ranchman Found Dead from Gunshot
Stnto School Superintendent Alvun
side dhows noun of tho afreets or I lie
Clayton.--SamuSmith, u rich N. White mcelvud an Invitation to atexplosion, the second ratal accident of ranchman living un Cimarrón river, tend tho iiiitlouul conference on ImmIts kind In the history ot tho United thirty mil
from hero, was fnim I igration mid Americanization ot the
'tutes nnvy. Thn Interior nppiiruus dead lu n country road soma dlstnuoo National Americanization Cnmtnltteo
A ladder was
badly shattered.
from his homo, with n bulltt In his to bo held In Philadelphia Jail. 1'J
blown up thiougli thn conning tower bond. It Is supposed ho committed mid 20.
and foil 150 foot nwuy.
culclde. Family trouble Is believed to
liicorpoiiillon papéis wero fltcd by
havo been the cause.
tho I.lano Irrigation Comnnny ot Qucs-ta- ,
Taps Sound for Veteran.
Taos county. It Is a community
Over $1,000 a Student.
affair, capitalized at $ 10.Ü00 of which
St. Louis. Col. It. M. Powell, tlio
Santa Fo. Tho School of Minns ex $9,078 Is paid up, tho sharoH being $;l
last surviving commands of 2lood'
pended Inst
$35,80130 and had par. Water from Cnbrcsto luko I to
I'ltth Toxus brigade of tiiP Confedéri
tuuucuts enroiieu.
be diverted lo irrigate tho lands.
alo a r illy, died of pnemnolila.
g
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NOTICE FOR FURLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE

-

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

f

Í

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
HORSE BLAN- PAPER,
.
AUTO
KETS,
ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

m

1g

m

5

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC &
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES, INCON- m
DESCENT GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.

4

0

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wiro, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheob
Metal and Rcnair Work. Blacksmithinc.

'

ít

I

Ú

In fact we carry everything
to be f ound in a first' class
Hardware store.

S

EVERYTHING GUARANTEE!)

1

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico

Carrizozo,
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FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

mmmmmmnum Mumummummtmrn
DO YOU EVER SEND MONEY
To people in other towns? Do you realizo that
the cheapest and best method and also the safest
is by bank draft?
The next time you wish to send.monoy
through the mails lot us furnish you a draft. It's
the best and most business like way to pay your
bills in other towns.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

OF CORONA,

mmm
:

Meaty"

1

ruths f

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

.$

With Musclo and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

jJV

&

$

Carrizozo Meat Market

E'

J
sí.

A. C. WINfiFIELD, PROP.

Carrizozo,

:

:

:

New Mexico

CARRIZOZO DRAY

Oitleo of Commissioner of Pubtlo Lanil,
Stato of New Mexico,
Santa Ve, New Mexico.
December 8, 1016
Notlco In hereby given that nurtuant to
tifo provisions of an Act of Congress approved June 20, 1010, tlio lawn of llio
Stato of Now Mexico, and Ilia rules and
regulations of llio Stnto Land Olllco, the
Cotiimliwloner of I'ubtlo Lands will odor
at I'ulillc Bale, to tlio highest bidder, nt
ten o'clock n m., on Thursday, tlm 1 Oil i
of March 1010, in tlio town of Cnrrlioro,
County of Lincoln, Hiato of Now Mexico,
in iraní or me court notiso tiiercin, mo
following described tracts of land, vis:
jyota ;i nnu 4 moo. in. imi i ami
eco
10, NW Bee, 27. T. OS.. 11.815.. contáln- lug 302.04 acres, Thcroaro no linprovo
inputs on this land.
AlsoBE SE .SE1NE1 See. 17.T.12S..
It 1715., WJ 8151, HWlNliló, Hoc 18, T.
T, 133 , II
133., 11 181;.. Lot 1 Bee.
1715.. NW181V1 See. 0, T. HS
II 1815
containing 270.70 ocies. Tlicro aro no
Improvcinenta on this land.

N. B. Taylor & Sons

J

i
J

AlsoS)NI5i,Hi:Scc.8,T.8S.,H UK..

routiitiiitif; 240 acres, Tlicro aro no lm
provemcnts on tills land.
Also IMIA i, t .1, 4 DCC. 7. i . Ha., it.
Int.. t... 1 MI.MkTfM Ulatl UI.MUUM
.Sco. 12, All of See. 13, Lots 1, 2, 3, I, ft,
SjS), N2513I5 fica 11, Lot 1 See. II
Iajih i,
i, i, o, Htai-- t Bee. in, ijis i
2. Sec. 21. NJN151, NJNWJ Seo. T2.
NJNI5I, NJNwl See. 23, NJNW
See.
I, T.8S,K. 015., containing 2010.-1acres, Inoro aro no Improvements on

3K

ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor
3encral Transfer nnd Druyngo bunhim
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.
'Phone 00

KELLEY &, SONS

AT

Prompt Service

Courteous

II. OUME JOHNSON

jjf

Phone 02

Residence

HEADQUARTERS

3HL

Treatment

m

sssssst44ss's

E. A. ORUE JOHNSON

..
UUICK AOENTS

Johnson Bros. Garage

:

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

tlfnitdlinrlnra Inr

l(nu'll

'PHONE

this land.

i

Also Lot 3 8cc. 30. T 7S . II. 10K .
18.C0 acres.
containing
Tlio Improve.
menu on tins lana consists ol icnclng
valuó S20.
Also SiSWi Soc. 28. T. 7S.. II. 1115..
containing 80 acres. There urd no Ini
provemcnts on tills land,
AlsolSINKi Sec liVJ.MNlíl.BÍSlS Sor
23, T- OS., It. 1015., containing 210 ncrcs.
inoro aro no improvements on tins in ml
Also SIS Soc 3,8151815, Sec.l, SJNJ
.cc io, i.ua., ii. uu. containing aun
on
terca. There aro no Improvements
tins lami.
Also 8E18W1. SJHEt Sc. 11, SiSWi
Sec. 12. NÍNI51, NE1NW1 Boo. 14, T.
iS , It HE., containing 320 acres. Then
iru no improvements on tins land .
Also Lots I, 2, 8(81 Sec. S. T. 88., H
1115., conliiinlns 225.00 acres. Tlicro on
no Improvements on tills land .
Ab'.SKJ Sco. I,T 83, It 1215,, con
mining 100 acres' Tlicro aro nolmprovo
incuts on this land.
AlsoNI518V1.8ElNWJ
Sec 20. T.
18 , 11. 1715., containing 80 acres,
The
improvements nn this laud consist ol
fencing, valvo $20,
No bids on tlio abovo described ande
will bo accepted for less than llireo l)ol
whlrh t tho ntnrnl
lir W ni per nerr
...... 1.. H.l.llit.... ,1
.1.1
ll.....f UIIU
VU
MIUU IIIVIGUI.
III UIIUIIIUII
.HUIUbU
ul
tlio sncco-nfbidder mutt pay for the
on
muí
improvements
oxisi
tlio lima at
their apnralsctl valuo.
Also r51SE Sec. 20. Hi Sec. 21, SWÍ
W48E1 Bee. 22, NJSWt. SI5J, 8co. 20
Sec. 27. T
N).NI5, 8I51N15J,NE18I5
!a , h. iuii, containing iuiu acres
llioro areno fmnrovemcnts on this land
No bid will bo accented for less than
I'lvo Dollars ($3.00) per acra which is the
appratteu vaiuo merco! .
Also .NWINEj. NE1NWI. Seo. 21. T,
83., 11. 10E,, containing 80 acres, There
aro no improvements on this land, No
bid will bo accepted for less than Fivn
Dollars ($5 00) per aero which Is tho n
praised value thereof.
Also SEINEI Bee. 18, T. 12S , It. 10E.
containing u acres Tlicro aro no Ini
provemcnts on this land. No bill will bo
accepted for less than Five Dollars 1S3.00)
per aero' which Is tlio appraised value
thereof,
Tho abovo sala Of lands will bo subject
io ino lonnwing criminous, viz; Tlio successful bidders must pay- - to the Commis
sioner nf rubl o Lands, or his nirent
r,f ilm mire
lioldltlir such sola, ono-lent-h
offered by Ihem rcsectlvely for tho land;
i per cent intrrcH
in aavanco !nr tlio
lia'ancn of such purchaso plicesi tho fees
for advertising and apprnlsment and all
costs Idcidental to the sala herein, and
cacii ana ail oí ala amounts must bo de
posited In cash or certified exchange nt
Hie timo of salo, and which amounts and
ll ol them are subject to forfeiture
to
the HUte of New Mexico If tho successful
bidders do not oxecuta a contract within
thirty days after It has baen mailed to
iiiciii by lite State Land Ulllca said con
tract to provide for the payment of tho
balances of tlio purchase prices of said
tracts of land In thirty equal nnnual installments, with interest on all deferred
payments nt tho rate of four er rent
per annum, In advance, payments and
interest due on October 1st of each year,
and such other nimlltinna nhllimtimn
reservations and terms as may bo required
by law.
The Commissioner of Public Lands of
New Mexico, or Ills scant holding miMi
ole rcsorves the right to reject any and
all bids oITered at said sale. Possession
under contracts of salo for tho above do
scribed tracts will be given on or beforo
October 1st, 10 10.
. Witness my hand and the oHlclal seal of
the State Land Office this b'tli day of
LCCCIUUOl A, M, IU11,
110I1T P, EltVIEN
Commissioner of Publlo Lands
First Pub, December I7lh, 1016.
Lost Pub. February 18th, 1015.
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STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
Kg

Go to Williams' tho little store on tho comer.

gj

Wo also carry a good lino of fruits, candios, ote.

i

G. A. Williams, Prop.

.
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BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Purtland Cement, Rubberoid Roofing, Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,..
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Qil, titer
Cal-o-ti-

m

Company

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

STAG SALOON
JOE R

PROP.

ADAMS,

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITS

Carrizozo,

:

:

:

:

New Mexico

1
?

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

7

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

?
'?

?

,

BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special nttontion paid to Mail or Telephone Orders

;

DOlTNOWj

f

R

&

A
ai

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

i

Auk for Wholesale) Price on Seippt Deer

oj5

!

,'.

THE OUTLOOK
TIIOS.O.LU8TE11
Editor and 1'uUlihtr

We Bre offering some very rare
bargains during our January Clearance Sale. ZIogler Uros.
Den Sanchez, who recently returned from Miami, Ariz., Is temporarily In the employ of John E

What Are Your Needs
in Winter Merchandise

Published Weekly In Tho Interest Dell.
of Corritozo and all of Lincoln
Mr, and Mrs. I). A Gordon ro
County, Now Mexico.
turnod Sunday from'.Oscuro where
IARGEIT CIRCULATION
IN THE COUNTY they havo been visiting friends for
tho past ten days.
nmtter January
'Entered n Krcond-clniFor Sale Two mule teams and
I, )llll,nt llic post oHlcont Cnrrlioto.Ncw
three horeo teams, Will range in
Mexico, Under tlio Act of Mnrcli 3, 1870
weight from 1000 to 1250. All
t noon first class stuff.
1 Ailmllilnc formi eloM Wlnd)r
Enquire Outlook.
I Ntm column! cloMTburiiUr tilthi, ?II you
Jo not rlrorourprTrirulrl7, plMnnolllf
Wan tod: To purchase range for
tht Pukllihm qAUrerllluirtn ppllllon. 300 or 400
head or cattle, must
have living water and good grata,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
and bo a bargain, Address P. O.
l.50 Box 1027, El Paso, Texas.
3NE YFAH. I AJ..
. .
MX MONTHS. I.AJ..O
73
Wo havo juat rrceived a oar of
OFFtCE PHONE NUMBER 24
new 101G California and Eastern
oan goods, get our prices on case
FRIDAY. JANUARY 28. 1916
lots and we will save you money.
Zlegler Bros.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Do you want to save a dollar, if
so
get your next bill of hay, grain
Iloy Skinner of Nogal was a
or coal from Wm. Darnett. Phono
Carrlzozo visitor Wednesday.
n

Don't álop with supplying the present requirements, when savings so great are to be had. Buy
liberally with the assurance that you'll need the goods
that you buy at this sale, before you'll see them so

3t-1.-

Frank VV. Youne, was a visitor
to El Paso over Burnley.
I'ellon Grey was o business
visitor hero from Oscuro lest Satur
doy.
Germany hand painted china of
all kinds nt N. B Nnylor & Sons.
Wo have just received a car load
of Studebakcr Mountain Wagons,
ThoTilsworth Company.
"Dudgo" Lamay was hero from
bis
home on the Nogal mesa
Wednesday.
"The Tits worth Company nt Capitán is offering cotton seed cake for
sale.
Manuel Clsneros Is an El Paso
visitor tliia week, tbo cattlemen's
convention being tho drawing card.
Duy your hay, grain and coal
from Wm. M Harnett and save
money. 'Phone 80.
Scarlet fever has visited tbo homo
of Hurry Joliinou but tho rod flag
Is in evidenco and it is hoped that
no new cases will develop.

low priced again.

Children's
Sweaters
Children'a Sweatere,
sizes from 24 to 32
in, gray and colors.
Regular $1.25 Q- now
yJC

80.

BAPTIST CHURCH
(niiV. i. M. dARDNER, r.itor)

Evangelostlo meetings will start
Sunday morning January 30th, to
run to February 13th, conducted by
tho pastor. Everybody Is invited
to attend tho meetings, All Chris- inns aro requested to pray for tbo
mooting and to come and help to
get the unsaved won to Christ.
The pastor will preach on the
following subjects, Sunday 11 a.
m. "Is It I." 3 p. m. "Hindrances
to Prayer," 7:30 p. m. "Rivera of
Life." Monday 7:30 p. m. "Hind
ranees to n Revival.'! Tuesday
7:30 "Why Men do not Recomo
Christians" Wednesday 7:30 p m.
"Why I Believe Thero is a Hell
Thursday 7:30 p.m. "What la Hell"
Friday 7:30 p. m, "Hell and Who
is Going There." Saturday 7:30 p
m. "Uno Tiling xou wilt uo or go
to Hell."
welcome to ovory
Everybody
meeting. W, M U. will moot with
Mrs, A. F. Roselle next Wednesday
They mot with Mrs. J. R. Adams
last Wednesday and bad afino moot
ing in spite ol bad westher.

To-We- ar

All prices of cotton
goods aro advanced
and wo can't replaco
many items offered
hero at- tho salo

Lad,C8

Coats, Suits
and Dresses at a great

-

flav5

price.

Extra Special

Outing Flannels Outing Flannel

DS
Choice oí any Hot In
Outing Flannels, light
th
and dark colora, value.
$ 1 .3 5
materials, regular $1.25
to 12
cents,
A and
1
$1.50, now 95c
UC
reduced to

'

Sy

1- -2

i

Carrizozo Trading Company
THEN PMCE

QUALITY F1IIST

For Sale: 700 bred owes, Unco to
years old $0,00 per head.
I 21
Enquiro Outlook.
it
Mrs Cima W Jones has begun
tho cunstruollon of u modern bun.
galow on her property opposito tho
baptist church.
Charm Urand Tomatoes Ono of GOV. COMMUTES SENTENCE
tho big itoms. Regular 10c seller,
Sonta Fo, N. M., Jon. 24. The
at per dozen $1,00. Jarrizozo 1 rad governor today commutod to nine.
ing Co.
years imprisonment the
Mesdumcs Daniel and Tomlinson death sentence of Austin Kinney,
wcro El Poso visitóte last week re tho 05 years old Van Houten negro
Saturday condemned tu hang for murdor nt
turning to Carrlzozo
night.
Raton, next Friday. The governor
If you aro intending to havo
went to the scenoof thecrime and
water tank made see me before motion personal investigation of tho
placing your order Ed Long, the
case. It OB claimed that tho negro
tinner.
killed by Kinney as lie slopt bad
Little John Noonkester has been fully convinced Kinney that ho was
at tho old Hurrol Hotel for some going tc kill the; latter that night
days receiving treatment for blood il Kinney did not got him first.
five

Ladies' Ready- -

Cotton Goods

Easy problems are

never worm soíquujl
"Great rewards are always boulhr.

o

ry terrltlc enorr
little auen can cmi,
achieve little, tilings. Windfalls are worthy
less. Nature and human nature are hotk
all real treasm-e- s are rochlxnmd?
alike
....

ioday

yeríiprt (htífhinn

,

oave1

o

f THE EXCHANGE BANK
cMnniozo

OF CARRIZOZO

tmm

poison In his leg,

We especially recommend our
Tel co Hrand the very finest goods
.legler Utos
that can bo pnekeu
Solo ugonts for Carrlzozo,
Harry Cotnroy was a business
visitor to (lie county scat 'Monday
from bis ranch in tlio Ancho coun
try. Ho relumed tho following

ANNOUNCES FOR U. S, SENATE

Albuquerque, N M Jan. 25.
Fronk Hubbell has announced that
ho will moke, thoraco for the United
States senate against Tom Catron
in 1017. He has announced his
candidacy in a local paper on a
platform of tariff for protection of
homo Industries, good roads, proafternoon.
of tho livestock industries,
Take your Furs. Hides and Pelts tection
proparodness and national
national
you
pay
who
will
to Zicgler llros
drainage
the most money tur them.
Mr. Hulbell la a milllouolre sheepCharm Miami reas, ueans and
Corn. Every con guaranteod. Ho-- man of tlis Socorro county sootion
indar 16c elzo for lie a can. Cam and has been in politics on the Rezozo Trading Co.
publican side and Is considered n
For Sale Four heavy ore wagonn strong candidato. Ho will have tho
Rood us new, tvro StUdebakers, ono opposition of senator Catron, who
Peter Schuletter and one Ualn. At has announced that he will run
H bargain,
Enquire Outlook.
again.
If you want to know all about
II. B, Holt of Las Cruces Is also
Protection va. Freo Trade send pos
bo a candidate, al
ialrgnrd request for free sample Understood to
not yot made an ofli-cfthough
ho
has
jupies of tho American Economist
;
f
:t30rBroadivay, Now York.
nnnounoerriehti

Don't overlook tho many

bar-gai-

offering In all departments durinc our bis January
Clearanco Bole. Ziegler Uros.
Rrwnlnl rniliiatlnn at lust OI10
half price about one dozen Mlses
and chllurens coats, wwen wo. win
sell out In the next ten days.
Zlegler Uros.
Ladles! BeuSpirella and Barclay
corsets before buying. Accurate
measurement taken in your own
homes. Telephone No. 1. P. 0.
Box 204. Mrs. Q. T. McQulllen. 4t-- 1
wo ore

7.
Tim HI Pnsn Herald delivered to
your homo ot 00 cents per month.
.mm
n vii
vniir suucrini on 10
Mr Iioíbwd, of the Holland DrUg
Co i nd he will seo to it that you
got good service.
You eon pay
monthly
for voiir subscrlntlon
is
South- the
Herald
Tho El Paso
Most
west's crcatest newspaper.
'
everybody renda it.

You Get i he Best Here
Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

OOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & HOBBS
phbHe 40

READ THE OUTLOOK-

....
-

, 178,000 five yeara.ago ..,Valuaf$58, might call on their postmaster, and I H tW. I. HAMILTON' . i
.
thing newspapermen will compsrcd'wltli $55 year ago and ho will bo flowed to give them such
ATTOKN E
Dtttriet Attorney Third Judicial Dlitrtt
j. The President must blame
as they can use,
never be able to understand is why $50 five years ago
Civil
Practice In all Court
House majority I "mill- any person will walk Into a newsMules Number, 17,000,
com
Thanking you for. your courtesy
Tliono At, Court llouwi
ing'' érazlly, What elan could be paper office and make himself or paicd with 10,000 a.year ago and In tho matter, I am,
CARRIZ010.
NEW MEXHM
:
i
expected without definite leader-- . lierAelf an object oí chnrlty and In- 15,000 flvo years- ago. Value per
Yours very truly,
GEORGE I. IARIER
ship? , Thn notion ereatr-- hi the sist upon what they would disdain bead, 385, compared with $3J a
D. U. Hernandez
ATTUUNEY-Ar-LAmindi of Congressmen
that the ask for in any other shop or placo year ago and $82 five years ago
Washington, D. 0., January 12.
:
CARRUeze.
NEW MEXHM
?recent Is cither Indifferent on of buslncsi Irt the town, The prinMitch
cows Number,
70,000
the question or that ho Is just cipio is the sa,me n tho newspaper compured wi 08.000 h year ago
DR. R0IERT T. LUCAS
DECISION OF LAND OFFICE
about' hs undecided wliicV ifde io office as In the dry goods storo, and 51,000 flvo years ago
Valuo
Special attmiiion given Obstetric
tithe ns snmn uf thorn are, lie lias the grocery, the drug store, and per heud,$07,coiupred with SOI GO
mm Diseases ot uiillüreii.
Santa Fe. Juti. 21. The general
given the Imprefsion that hols less what a great many people need is a ear ago mid 42 GO five yours ago laud r fflcn (ihb dei ldcd IIihI an en
Tliune 711
NEW MEXIM
iitlrrrBlid in thn nation's defenno to recognlru it as the bamn and get
Oilier tittttle NumLer, 1.01)0,000 ity man chiuioi uppi.v money r.uit CARRII020.
fhoo in other subjects, but that the off the newspaper list.
compared with 091,000 a year ago on an orlglnul entry of ths public
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
question lian been forced on him
Advertising spaco In the news and 028,000 flvo years ago. Value laud un a subsequent entry, even
ind'he will consider It among the paper is for salo not to give away. per head, $40 10, compared with though tho laud and the individual
LAWYER
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
numerous matters to be adjusted It has certain valuo in Itself that $35 GO a year aun and $10 83 flvo aro tho same
judgment
The
WHITE OAKS
NEW MEXIM
ty'Connrtcs. The ronscquenco Is makes it worth money. Copies of ago.
affirms the land office In 'he cuso of
n
plotters, tho nepspapcr are for sale, not to
that tho
8hiop Number, 3,440,00, com Harry W. Elliott vs. Harry E
SETH F. CREWS
who feel no such indeolsion ami are give away. If they are worth hav pared with 3,340,000 a yeut ago and While for
the possession of a quartet
sharp enough to see that this is ing they aro worth the exceedingly 3 113.000 five years ego.
Valuo section of land. While mixta an
1'iuctico in all tho Courts
no minor issue, but by far the most small prlco asked for them.
per head, 54 30, compared with entry on the laud and completed
:
OSOUKO.
NEW MEXICO
important matter that has come
The public, or at least a large $3 GO a y óar ago and $10.80 fivo three annual proofs showing that
rjoloro the public in many y oars portion of it, has some very erron years ago.
he had expended $782.16 in re
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
hive managed to stir almost a eous ideas about these matters, and Swine Number, 01,000, com claiming the land under the desert
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
rebellion ognlnet the President among is but just io the newspaper folks pared with 73,000 a year ago u'ud land
act. Ho thon abandoned the
CAKIUZOZO,
The that their ideas bo corrected in 40,000j five years ago Value per olaiti), late!
NEW MEXICO
members of his own narly
and Bottuht to
ftt'iiltllpq wtih Mr. VVIlsnii nr. rather
accorduiice with the same business head, $0, compared with $8 80 a Use the faol of money expended
with his inability to understand principals that prevail In all other year ago und $0.20 flvo years ago, under
GUIDO RANNI&ER, M. 0.
the first entry, to nesist him,
tilo immense serlousners of the busluesN establishments.
PHYSICIAN AND SUR6E8N
in muking his annual proofs. The
In Carrlzoto every 6th day
question and thn depth of feeling
In a vubi majority of eases thlt
land officials held that this cannot
SEED DISTRIBUTION
I'lmnfl n
country. lie was a long time generous charity on th- - part of lie
be done and that he would have to OSCURO.
:
NEW MEXICO
Whoiher
Mr
rid
Hryun.
of
In getting
The following letter has been ro begin all over again and this posl
newspaper Is blissfully tuken for
Bryan's grunted, and the paper's librrslliy ceived from Congressman Hernán
lio over got rid of Mr
linn has been endorsed by tho
T. E. KELLEY
influence
nr ever will get rid of It la abused. That which Is purely i des:
authorities at Washington.
FUNERAl DIRECTOR AND LICENSES
is a question. In any case, oven favor Is aceeprod as a matter o Editor Carrlzoxn Outlook:
EM8ALUER
1 undcistsnd that iu nearly every
after he had apparently mads up course, and what should he requests
CARniZOZO. : NEW MEXICO
Ills mind that "something must be are couched us
How's This?
pnHiofflce in New Mexico thero are
demands
Dollars
offer
Hundred
Ono
We
dono," he left decision as to what
many
seeds
I
un
of
garden
packages
When he cotiriesy has been per
should be 'tone and plans for doing firmed Ibero U rarely appreciation delivered. I would respectfully ro Reward for any case ofby Catarrh Cam'ioio Lodge No. 4 , A . F. & A.
Carrliaio, Ntw Mtilau
Hali'i
that cannot bo cured
ft'nntirely tu his Cabinet nfllcers and more often dlssatiefaoili-It ..lr Conimunlelbm lor lO'O
gen qu st you to put in your valuable Catarrh Cure.
V. 3. CIlliMET A CO.. Toledo. O.
.
and merely repeated to Congren, erully silence
paper a short notice, asking tho
' ínlFeb-12Marliavfl known P. J.
W. tha unileralirnBfl.
18: Anr. M: Mntf
tiiclr opinion. The consequence l
for I ho lint IS yeara, and believe
Tho remit is i hat in many other pos master to distribute such pack Cheney
June
July
B
10;
him perfectly honorable In all builnn
Au.
12; 8nt. 0; Oct. 5
transaction' nnd financially uyable to carry
that there is an, Adtiilnis rutinn 'owiin ti ban Iiuh been put on all ates lo anyone to whom they would out
any ODiiaauona man
iirm.
mi
4;
Nov.
I'ee.
0,and27
NATIONAL I1ANIC OP COMMRHCU.
policy on overy euhjiot except the free publicity, mi matter what il tie of vane, as or course there are
J.U Onrvrn. tV H.
Toledo. O.
8. F. Miller, 6eo
Ilall'i Catarrh Cura la taken Internally.
most importan) subject of all On object even upon ohuroh nollcea persons who have been missed qn acting;
directly upon the blood and
aurfacra ot the avattm. Teallmonlata
tjint there is a Garrison policy and In these cities such notices n the my list.
aent free. Trica 75 cenia per bottle. Bold Carrlzozo Lodgo
No. 30, 1 O. O. F
thero is a Dunlels pollov, but lliert-is'n- presH bestows tire pro purl v appro
YoU might alio add that any uy an uniRirisia.
Taka llall a family Pilla for eontllpatlon
CARRU0I0, N. M.
Wilson policy
Congressmen elated und valued The Fuuith po son interfiled in such seeds
Wm. J. I.anxnton, N (5.
cannot Im blamed for not following Estate.
l)r. T W. Watmo, Sec.
when thero is nothing; to follow
Iltgiilar tncctliiRa lOtfi!
t'lmtand third
But as wo say, tho didlouUv lies in VETERANS INDIGNANT A?
rriuay caen motila
BE
Mr. Wllron'sown feeling
WHEN
DISIt seems
DOCTORS
PRESIDENT'S ATTITUDE
Imnosslblc It) uronsn his Interest
CARRIZO LODGE
AGREE
Rnswell, N M , Jan . 22 Veter
Otherwise we bulievo that if he muid
NO. II
war
'lppersuadcd to attack the subject ans ot ttia Spanish-Amerieuthe patient generally gels
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
wllli the sume energy, and lutelll living In this neighborhood have
tho worst of it, but all tho
Meeting every Mimdny evening In tin
gitice that he has uhow.it In dealing oxpresmd deep itidlgnoti.m nnd re
All iiieinfifM nro urRixl ta
Mnsaiilr lutll
Honliiipnt
the
at
assumption
that
in this neck of tho
doctors
witn matters with wiitcti no was i
bu
pri'sviit und vlnlting KnlcliUi wctcoin-ml- ,
t
t
.1
it
i
noy, wiiii i lie national guard, aro
faniillur, If ho would cull the leader
wands arc agreed that this
(l.T. McQUlLLRV, O. O.
.In tho House and Renáte and Hip valueless ns u preparedness resourco
U. A. O JOHNSON. K nlH..tS
Is the best dispensary to
A number of members of the local
trained military advltersof tho Gov
30
which to send their patiinto consultation,
he camp of the Spanish war vetemos
eminent
LEE B. CHASE
ents with prescriptions.
might uvon now prepare u bill that havo'fnrivardad tho following tele
LANDS
v5uld rally the common setisn of gram of protest to. Senator A U,
llonitalevU, Doirrt, Htat Lamia, Conleilt
hlsipurty to his support, As It Is, Full:
I
UIiixmI .mill an.i Walar lllilia.
" wncreas, upchusc ot nearness
liilurmuluii chttriully lurnluirtl
Influís left thin olainsiit unprotect ed,
isurvcyinu
bewildered, and Iciulerleís No one therein they are conversant with 5
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
OSCURO,
:
NEW MEXICO
.:
ijjhiippy over thn rfcommoiidatlnns conditions in Mexico, bo it resolved (Si
MEX
:
:
NEW
CARTUZOZO,
for tho navy which he made casual Mint the members of the Spanish
O. O. A8KKRn
IIIJRI. WOfltl
WSfJ
lyIn his mcfHago. They don't War Veterans' camp hero do hereby
Iloiwcll, N. M.
Cnrrlioxi, H. M
sanfy the Hryiinllcs, they give the convey to tho president through
ASKREN & WOOD
samo meiiibeip of tho party nothing Uotnrada bonator I' all assurances
LAWYERS
to stand on safely, and they are that they and litindrmls of eoldier
Kxcliiwiuo liaiik Iliilldlii)
44
ridiculous to all who believe that survivors of tho Spnulsli war living
:
OAUUIZOZO.
NKW MBXICd
1'.
tUls generation is tho trustee of a in New Mexico aro willing and reudy,
j
vast esiaic, uoi u material anil spirit as well as able, In respond to any
Groceries
FRANK J. SAGER
uiil, and who are by conscience call for volunteer military assistance
44
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PUBLIC
driven to demand that it receive that mny be made by tho com
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Agency'ERtalillnhed 180'J
4'
tíío' osíuranco of safety. To them in under in chief of thn army and
Oflice in Exctiiiue Hank
DiJtio, Avondnlc nnd Joy Brands Signify Quality
tm? Daniels program seems little navy."
UARUIKOZO,
.
.
4S
NEW MEX
Chas A. Reynolds,
better than no program at all. lit
Glvo them a trial nnd you will
Provisional Division Commander;
fact, it may bo worse if It gives the,
always use them
GEO. SPENCE
Henry A. Ingalls,
people of the country a falso mid
ft
Camp Commander.
exaggerated notion of the strength
''Phono 50
A1TOUNEV
4
ofTfhelr defoniPH, and leads them
Harold Hurd,
'I'lione Nj. It
in IUnlc Hulldlng
toTclitig to such policies as the MonD. C. Cooney,
CARRIZOZO . NEW MEXICO
roe Doctrine which aro safely put
I'usi Commanders,
fofivsrd only by nations ablo to deEDWIN M ECU EM
4eW
ATTOTINEY-AT-LAfend them by force of arms. Col-itINDUSTRY
LIVESTOCK
QUAUANTEliU
ALL
WORK
... . .
K mOMPT SEltVlCE
OiiNlJIIAI. I'll AUTICK
byarty one lo dónale, them
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ROLLAND BROTHERS
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JOHN E. BELL

Staple and Fancy

yi

ler,'8 Weekly.
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NWHAT WE HAVE

summary of estimates of nutn
bera and values of live slock on
farms and ranges on January 1,
for New Mexico compiled by the
bureau of crop estímales (and transmitted through the weather bureau)
United States department of

Olllce over Holland' Drug atore

A

TO

SELL

Spaco and copies of his paper go
trhmake up the newspaper man's
offtlro Btack in trade,
These two
are alt he hai to offer to tho public
Is as follows:
forVealo, and no ono has aj yet
Horses Number, 231,000, com
given any soil of satisfactory
why he should. ever bo ajked pared with 217,000 a yearago and

RALPH JONES
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

ALüMoeORDO,

NEW UEXtCt

WILLIAM S. IRADY
N8TARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER
AND ATI'T
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

CAltMZOZO.

:

NEW MEXICO

acrl-outtu- re

rea-.so-

LOCATED IK OLD
V. O. UUlLDtMU

CarrizoBo, N. M.

JAS F. 0'BOYLE
VETERINARIAN
OITice Carilioio Mrery
CAIUUZOZO
t
NEW MHXICO
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The Praetorians Will Be Organized
in Carrizozo Saturday Night, Jan. 29

i

Carrizozo Council of Praetorians will bo
organized in Carrizozo Saturday night, January
2Uth, in tho Lodgo Hall over tho Exchango
Bank. Many cf tho best citizens of Carrizozo

I

The Titsworth Company

!

CAPITAN, N. M.

have already given their applications as Char-tMembers. General Doputy J. It. Elmoro
and myself will be in Carrizozo all week working on the Charter List.

or

.

We Carry in Stock:

TWENTY YEAR PAYMENT POLICY OUR LEADER

Practically all members aro taking our 20
year paid up policy. Why take out insurance
on which you havo to keep paying premiums
as long as you livo whon you can get a policy
in tho Praetorians and get it fully paid up in
twenty years? Our 20 pay policies havo paid
up insurance values and extended features after
tho third year.
Men and Women aro admitted on tho samo
basis. A man and his wifo can both como in
tho Praetorians and attend tho council meeting
together.

THE PRAETORIANS
V. H.

3

GARDNER, President

Rct

i

I

CAPITAN N, M.

i

A r nnmmnrln hnne

Table Supplied with the
the Market Affords

When Cupid
Visits Your Home
Cupid, tho God of Lovo, is a believer in comfort
in tho home.
Ho is conspicuous by his presenco in homes that
aro neatly and comfortably furnished. Ho bolivca
hap-

piness, and happiness promotes lovo. And Lovo is
the foundation of every perfect homo. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furnituro for YOUll
home.

AND
Wo offer you somo excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. Wo offer you furnituro of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to tho minimum. Wo
offer you furnituro of every grado, for oveiy purposo,
and to suit overy purso. We offer you tho best opportunities to bo found in Furnituro anywhere.
Wo offer you furnituro and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining the God of Lovo as n permanent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

KELLEY & SON
iGarrizozo,

The Titsworth Company

!

NEW MEXICO
Homo Offlco, DallnP, Tex.
L. Ulnylock, Vice Pres.

that Furnituro adds comfort, and comfort brings

Our Prices are Reasonable

i

Carrizozo Eating House

r

Ammunition
Lubricating Oils
Grain Bags
Cotton Seed Cake

Iron Roofing

All the People All the Time

Best

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

BENEFITS

SAVAGE, State Manager
ROSWELL.

Buggies

Groceries

Coal

Every policy tho Praetorians write has
cost.
accident benefits without additional
Every policy is worth tho faco valuo from first
payment.
Mr. Elmore and I will bo glad to take
your application beforo Saturday night in
order that you may come into Carrizozo Council as a character member.

J. B.

Drugs
Paints

Hacks
Cement
K
Portland Cement

MEN AND WOMEN ADMITTED ON SAME BASIS

ACCIDENT

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire
Wagons

New Mexico

AdvortliltiK copy should bo prepared
with caro and should bo given at much
Attention as Is given to buying goodi.
Every effort should be made to be
truthful and not to exaggerate. There
no necosslty for using big words or
per
Elghty-ñv- e
(lowory
language.
cent, of the people to whom you era
Dneallnn In rour ads do not under
stand big word It you uso them, and
It Is that 85 per cent, that you want to
get Into your store. Have your aaver-Usin- g
copy read simple and direct, so
that a child can understand. And after
you have written an ad, read It over
yourself and see how It sounds. Bet
aside a certain hour or period or your
business day to your advertising. Just
the same as you open your mall when
you go to the store the first thing In
the morning. It Is the right arm of
your business, and It can make 01
break you. Give It your thought and
attention. Study your competitor's
advertUtng and compara it with your
own.

Urflts Use of. Whits 8paee.
Use cuts or pictures to Illustrate
your ads If you can, and uso whit
space. Don't endeavor to Oil up every
nook and comer of your space. A
small ad well displayed, with an at-tractive Illustration or white space
around Inside the border, will many
time attract more readers and bring
better results than a larger ad crowd
ed with type. The same Is true of
your windows. Don't try to put aU
four merchandise In ycur display win
disdows. A few articles tastefully
played, with price tags or descriptive
lines, In an attractively decorated win
daw will reach more neople than Oil
Ing up that window with a lot of stud
which peoplo look at, and then pass on
without remembering anything they
have seen.
Clsrks Should Rssd Ads,
Insist upon your clerks reading
your ads and paying particular attention to thorn. I would not have a clerk
In my store who did not take a dally
newspaper and who did not take
enough Intorest In bis or her work to
lead my ads, not only to know whether
anything was being advertised la tbolr
department, but also endeavor to impress them with your deslro to have
their suggestions In regard to selling
A
more goods In their department.
great many times a
clerk
can suggest to a department head or
manager that a certain line of goods
Is not selling, and an ad with a cut
prlco on these lines the next day will
start them moving,
Insist that your clerks familiarise
thomjolvoo with your storo and your
storo policy, and In every poirlblt
way make thorn appreciate that they
must go out of their way to please
every customer, and give as much at
tentlon and bo as pleasant with a customer buying flvo cents' worth ol
goods ns one buying ISO worth. The
customer today may be a iDO
customer tomorrow
wide-awak- e

Pve-co-

I

WM. M. BARNETT
DEALER IN

Hay, Grain and Coal
Freight and General Transfer Business
TRIM

MADE

TO ANY PART

F THE C8UNTRV

'Phono 80 or 91
Located on El Faso Ave., Crst door south of Lumber yard
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Bright Lights
Make

Sharp Eyes
It don't pay to have those dim
lights in your business house or office
or home when the "electric way"
may be traveled without any advance in the annual cost.

Let us install eledtric lights in
your nome.

We do all kinds of

wiring and sell you supplies at the
minimum coft.

Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

CAJtJUXOXO OUTLOOK.
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COLORADO

LA SEMANA
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Noticias dal catado. Notas
rtcogldat por teda el
catado ctnttnarlo.
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Niivipipt Union Ntwa Ktrdc.
Colorado.
1.a propiedad de Win. Uarth do Den- ver sorA administrada por su hljn,
Charlotte,
La Asociación de Criadores de
Qanado do Colorado teñirá su con
vención anual on Denver, el 21 de
enero,
Los agrlculloros del condado do
Delta estAn ndqulrlondo gran número
de vacas de 1u raza Holsteln en Wis
consin,
Kl Coronel D, C. Dodgo fuo elegido
prosldento do la Asoclaclún do TArlfas
Juataa do Colorado ru un mitin en
Demur.
II. W. Atklnaon, auditor ambulanio
dol gobierno, estuvo en Denver pura
examinar los libros dol cobrador do
curaos Internos,
Lna compañías de mudanza reportan quo contra cada familia quo
salo do Denver, desdo el primero d
enero, tres asirán.
Los planes para la reconstrucción
dol viejo ü'.llllclo federal en Denver
ostorAn
comunicados A Washington
por F. L, Lacaff, supurlntcndento de
construcción,
Kl Congreso do Intormontaflas dol
HJórcllo da In Salvación cerró una
sesión do Ir ja dtus on Deivcr con un
sus
servicio do consagración
011
cuarteles generales,
Olof K. I.ludstrom, hermano da
dofin Marfu y Olga Lludhtrom y la
Sonora C. 11. Krlcson da Denver, fuó
helada A muerto, diirniilo unn partida
do caza carca do Deer Itlver, Mlnn.
li, P. Taylor sera el nuovo agricul
tor do oslado ul salarlo do tL',800 por
fio, aproximadamente, si I ncapt:i la
oferta do los comisionados de con
dado quo so eluboró 011 un mitin on
Urnnd Junction.
Ln Señorita Kdlth Wlmrtoii. dn 21
anos do edud, una bonita muchacha
do California, ostA carca de su fin cu
ol hospital de rondado do Denver A
resultan du unu tentativa do anibnr
con la vida tomando venono.
Ln Heflorn Celia L. Ackley, da tí,
falleció do senectud en el hospital dn
y su hljn.
condado dn Danvor.
la Scfloill Ima Ackloy, quo tiene CS
anos do edad, han sido rcsldantrs do
Denver por An do veinticinco nflos.
Kl Cnpltilu llnrry llolmberg !o6 re
(lci;l(lo romnndnnta dal nilmero 17
rango do uniforme, Caballeros dn
l'ythliiH do Dnnvor.
Kl CnpltAn 1. II.
Merrltt fm- - elegido do primer teniente.
y el Cnpltilu
I'leld lenlcnto en
segundo.
La reunion del numero mAs grundo
do caballos do primera clnsc JnmAs
vistos Juntos para una exhibición 011
(d liento so dílil
prupiirnudo 011 los
córrale do Dcnvor y so mottriirAn u
ln Kxposlclón Nacional do niinndo del
Occidente.
Ln miiuilo sola puedo oxuiicrar
qiilnn,
Ciando Maddox,
piensa hi
policía dn Denver, es el JOven ladrón
herido en una polca con nivoh creo
ton. un vlgllunto do noche on ol hotel
do Du Nun, do la nncesldad de (aplicar
Ins clrciiiistiiiicliiH
en (iii ) leclblo
una bnla en el pecho ni tlompo en
quo s tuvo . duel on dicho hotel,
Afirmando qun (I corno I
llosnoi'
romo custodio dol edificio federal dn
Denver, os responsable por las bnrldas
sufridas ul mirar M lcJo edificio de
curróos un día tomiipaliinto eu onoio
pasudo, lllcliunl A. Schwab, nlirauu
do la guurra civil, renovó tu doinunihi
do un plolto 011 un oaso 011 que pido
ln su
do 2,800 como daflo
011
contra do lloimir en ln curto de di
trlto do Denver.
m corte Hupimi dn os'ado on unn
.
deelalón docl.iró que ol
lian I)
l.lndioy de ln coito Juvonlle erró en
abitr de nuevo un coso refereulo A lu
'tepmiilcnelii de Ciitherln Mlllerts do
doee nllos, "ii custodia de la Casa de
Untado para NIAos Aalstl Si, dngpiida
do quo Imilla expirado el limite legal
luir acción eu somojantos cutos,
Uniiuifciirado y fuertometiio arma
dos din Jovcnos partclcndo no tenor
infla do IS ó 10 unos do edad, onlra
mu an una bollen un Ul Suil llrod
wny, en Donvor, y urroatando ul pro
Iludirlo A ln punta do sus roí ol veres
t llevaron ol contenido de unn caja
mientras quo iiIriiiih docena do pasounten pasaban dolante de ln casa, y so
fueron A todo escape.
I
condenaeloiips contra .lohn I
While. pl'BHl'lonto de los Tnibiijlldores
Unidos do Mtnns; l'riink J. Mayor
y
oíros
veintiuno
oficiales y inlelubroa do ln orRiinl
xnelón. prasenlitilns por el griin Jur
mío federal en Pueblo, en diciembre,
1913. fueron anuladas mi la corte foil
eral sobra racomemhclAn del procur
itdur do distrito do los Halados Unido
Hnrrv II Ttidiow,
YVriUrn

Acarea da la Querrá.
Laa tropas francotae han tonw'.o
posesión do C'orfil, nnn do Ian lilut de
(Irocla,
Dot vaporea Italiano fueron Iiun'll
dos por la explosión de nina. Fuó
arando la pérdida do vldn, según dicen
loa reportes.
El vapor IransatlAntlco do Kej lnn-1- ,
Iluronlan, fuá torpedeado por un
submarino cerca del lugar cu dondo
as hundid el Lusltanla.
Auatrla y Montenegro in ponon de
acuerdo en cuanto A un armisticio v
to concede ya la absorción por Adi-tildel pequeño catado,
Kl ataque do los poderes do) centro
contra las fuerzas aliadas en Salónica
a desarrolla sobra gran escnlu, Los
Alemanes, Los Holgaron, los Turco,
los Austríacos aeran de la partida,
El General ncnjamln Areumodo, en
(tomando do 6,noo tropas de t)axa?n,
segAn dicen los reportes
serla vlc
torloso en una batalla qun se did cu
tropas
do facto del
Escalón con 3,000
gobierno viniendo do Chihuahua.
A una mayoría lrrontst tlo el iiroy-utda recluta obligatoria ó con- acrlpclón fuú aprobado cuando los
de
comunes brltAnlcos rehusaron
pasar una moción Intentada pnrn
anular el proyecto do cotitctlpclón,
1

Washington.

l'or inodlo

do Kllaoo Arredondo, el
eclcn nombrudo cml.njador mejicano,
so nrrogló
In posibilidad
do trans
portar loa cterpos do Chlliuuliua A
Juaroz A bordo do un tren especial
Kl secretarlo
Lansing tolcgrufló ni
General Currauza ordenando oí cautivo
Inmediato Os los bandidos quo ojeru
tnron A los diez y seis Americano
cerca do Chlhuahuu ol 10 uol comento
ni Senador Clarlo Introdujo una
resolución tendiendo A retirar la Robo
ranfn de los Halados Unidos en las
IMIlpInns, recomendando quo te ecu
sldcro el puis como gobierno ludcpcn
diento.
' El secretarla
McAdoo, "ti rontot.T
elón A la dcmuudn del Senador Ooro,
nsllmú que la suma do 1130,000,000 so
podría derivar 'Mi foima do recursos
de las tasaciones sobro el tí, ol azocar
y los automóviles.

Sport,

Jess Wllhird, campeón del mundo
da peso gritado, y rrunk Moran ra'

clblcron la oferta do (Ifi.ono por una
partida do dloz vueltas, sin decision
mi Nuera York, el vlérncs, :i do
marzo.
Varios clubs de golfo prnsenturon su
demanda do miembros cu la Anocln
ilrtn do (lolfo del Oosto, anunció ol
llonnoberry
icci otarlo Uoorgn
Entro ellos estaba el Club do (.'ampo
de Albuquerque do Ni.evo Méjico.

Extranjero,
Setenta personas fuorou mnludas y
cincuenta sorlamanto heridas or la
explosion da una fAbrlca do muni
clones eu I.íllo.
Las notlclns 110 confirmadas pro
cedonlcH
da Suiza dicen qun oí
liífnclüa dii la corona, hilo dnl Knlxcr.
l"ldi? A uerim a Asumí Írinilé7finn
da loii negocios da untado durante la
nfciniedod do su pudro.
Sogflii
un a csllmucldti oficial,
Milor do la propiedad
poseída mi
Inglalerra por sAbdltos ubmnnos sorfa
do 105,000,000 llbrus oaterllmis, y iV
do In propiedad posuldn en Aloiniula
por loa Ingleses serta de 72,000,000
libras.
193
I.os Inglosos lian llitontiplnilo
sfcós do correo doíllnndn pare Nor- t i'gn y proccdonlos
da Nueva York
quo el etiv
trufl ul misino tiempo
Hilador do los kmimiIos unidos en
tildr't-- wiiiuelnba hnlwr prssantndn
liña prottaUm-loen Ixindres.
Bl UUQUO lo Comuiugtit, eobernartor
genQritl lio Cunada, (ta partcHiido de
Un aUtnun da giipo.
11

s

Qeate.
pl
La fieltro tlfoftlou te í um-IIHilan en .luathí,
hU Muer ni
de) tnvriitn
ItlcliHid
SMalMM. luUue du la dlnor-r- l
rntóllrn
Otfiflhn,
lio
t calibró en la Igloslii ib
Ban JliHti en Omaua.
Unjo etiblerto de una lemposlad
fuftthW dos tndmnes enmascarado
cWfUJtJU ti el cofre fuerte ni
y di) olllUles del bunco de Ktdle;
.flttBk OWtt., y escaparon A caballo con
t SUUM do $3.000.
81 (lobcrnsdor
do Toxi
u
oüil mucha vehemencia defendió
rískl lío conducta quo su '111 proscrito
M FreJIdento Wilson en cimillo A In

cJu

eMgllon mejicana declarando quo
life liáis 110 ostA do nlngiin modo
tisni la Intervención nrmniln

1

11

111

11

11111
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NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
Interfa para toda la gante
da Nueve Mexico.

IVnlirn Neotntnrr

Union Nam

Nuevo

Mexico,

HI

A START

GETTING
I

By

NATHANIEL C. FOWLER,

Jr.

Srlr.

Nuevo Mojlco el ano p. pando pro
dujo 18,(121,000 libras d lana.
La reglón esto de Nuovo Mexico se
eslA poblando do nuevos colonos.
MAs do 105,000 libras do mantequilla
salieron de Tucumcarl el ano i
patado.
John II111M de Diwioii fué seria- mentó herido cuando so volcó un car
ro automóvil,
Uco, Ttelslnrcr do lovls accldcntnl- mente se dló un tiro al tomar un fusil
fuera de 1111 carro.
Kl nuovo Minntorlo y hospital
del
gobierno en Moscatoto h:t sido aceptado del contratista.
He han empezado los trabajos en al
ai cual de Carlsbad, que costar A
alrededor do (20,000.
Kl cofro fuerte do la oficina de cor
reos do Tularoaa fué volado y el
contenido, (100, robado.
So ha concedido el contrato para 1i
Inatalaclón de una planta do abaste
cimiento do agua en Doxtor.
Se ha organizado una oscucla do
nocho on Brockman, ln primera do esa
clase eu el condado de Qraut.
Kn Doming so ha formado nm
compañía al capital de $2K,000 l:uv
propósito es ln cria do marranos.
Kstancla ostA Inaugurando
una
campana do plantación do Arboles con
el objoto do ombelluccr lu ciudad.
Ya mAs do (5,000 se han conseguido
para el mantenimiento
do ln exposición do Nuovo Mexico on San Dlegf.
MAs do 1,500 tin vos fueron expedi
dos do Mngcrmau para el comercia da
las flostns da Navidad y Ano Nuovo,
Los trabajos
estilo progresando
rAplilnmenta en la nueva oscucla superior do Lovlugton, quo contará
(5.-40-

J. Masock, un minoro ruso empicado
en lit mlnn do Navajo, en (lallup, fuA
gravomento herido for una calda do
roen,
MAs do 100 corroa do alfalfa na expidieron do Otls la somann p, pasada,
trayendo la mayor parto (12.50 f, o
b. Otls.
Los trabajos so han empozado en !.i
obru do reparación permanente
del
pumita sobre el rio Pecos cerca do
Artesln.
(lunduliipc (ionzalcs, acusado do dat
mi tiro A Manuel Ilublo en Itoswcll, ha
sido entregado al gran Jurado bajo finura da (3,01)4.
.1. W. Kclsoy do Jordan reporta que
un Incendio do pradería consumió
mAs do doscientos acros de osa sección buco poco.
Ira Thomas, cogedor de los lied Sox,
compro una uxtcuslón correrpondlcndo
A unn manzana do cusas do tierra
del
condado do Curry.
Mnnley Manon Chnso, por cuarenta
unos un residente del cnndndo do
falleció en el rancho do Chase
coren do Cimarron.
Kl trabajo estA progresando rAplda- mente en el nuovo dique quo so estA
construyendo por la Rcnti do Ituyado
eu ol condado do Colfax.
Kl mes do diciembre fue marcado
por una ruu'.lilnil abuiidniilt do luz del
sol y tuo nolo dos dfns en que el mer
curio so nimio cerca del cero.
Los flIAuti'opos do Doming han fur
tundo una organización do caridades
(modadas ton el propósito do cuidar
de los que estAn en la necesidad.
Dos mil ejemplares da ln codifica
clon española do las leyes han nido
leclhldiis do los editores por ol secre
tarlo dn astado. Cuestan (lo.ooo.
Mu Tulnrosii,
un caballo
salvaje
reelentoinento arrastró A un empicado
do ln Schor.i H. 1!, Harboi.r, Kugenlo
Jurado, hasta qua el hombro xplió,
después de Haberla reliado contra un
posto.
Kl precio tan alto do gasolina
en
Nuevo Mexico vn A sufrir Investiga
ción da ln comisión do corporación de
estado, que también luí pedido A lu
comisión fedoral do cómodo quo so
sirva estudiar al nsuulo.
Kl miembro del eongroso U C, llar
timidez
luí presentado
un proyecto
apropiando :n sumn do (15,000 parn
unn ustaclóu do cultivo dol pez 011 el
condado dn lito Arriba semejante n
los proyectos presentados en ln legislatura do cstndo por el Benndor T. D
Ilurns, eu la sesión nltlmn. También
él Introdujo un proyecto reservando
l,ono para el uso del secretarlo del
Interior Laño con el objeto dn hacer
ni
dol valla do Kstnncln
pnrn sitios do rcrcrvolrg, proyectos de
ó
Irrigación. Otra medida pro
zaiijns
si ntiidn por el mismo nproprln (200,- 000 para el exterminio da nnlmales de
liipinu en ToxnB y Nuovo Mexico,
Col-fnx- ,

8AM WA8

"What's thn matter, Sam!" asked
his friend Will.
"I'm discouraged.' replied 8am. "I
haven't been late for a year, and I've
worked hard; but the boss doean't
soom to appreclato mo. Oaly yesterday he raised tho pay of a fellow who
hasn't been thore half as long as I
navo."
"Kind of tough, 1 admit," replied
Will, consolingly. "How did It happen? You say tho other fellow got
his pay raised. There muit be a reason for It."
"Tho only reason I can think of la
partiality. Tho boss always liked htm
and Just pushod him ahead."
"Lot's talk It over." said Will. "Per- haps tho boss was partial, but was
this partiality duo to what the fel
low did? Think hard."
"Not much," snapped Sam. "Walter lian always bean fresh, putting'
litmsolf In the boss' way, and sotting him to notice him, whllo I've
ralndod my business."
"Lol'a bo fair, Sam," said his friend,
"You say that Waller han mado his
boss notice hlra. What han ho dono?"
"Well," replied Sam, "lio'a all tho
timo doing n lot of things that ho
hasn't any business to do, things
which ho Isn't paid for doing."
"Such as what?"
"Woll, ho fixes up thn boss' desk,
sees that tho Inkstand Is filled, puts
on a now ploco of blotting papor
onco In n whllo, arranges tliolottoro,
nnd n tot of othor things which nobody asks III in to do."
"Sam," said Will quietly, "you've hit
It.
You've minded your own business, whllo Walter has dono tho samo
thing and moro. You'ro getting all
you nro worth for what you'ro doing.
Waltor hasn't neglected his regular
duties, has ho?"
"lío," snapped Snm,
"Now, you too, old boy, that Waltor has mlpr.eci his own business as
woll as you havo. Jin hasn't neglected anything which ha should do, but
ho lias gono boyond that and dono a
lot of lltllo things which tho boss
particularly approclaten."
"How Is n fellow going to do moro
than his regular woik when ho la busy
all tho timo?"
"Isn't Waltor busy all tho timo,
too? Uut ho found a way, nnd so
can you, Snm, If you want to. Walter
has boon Interested.
Iln lino folt Ills
responsibility.
You'vo not been particularly Interested, and you'vo not
ruallzod your responsibility.
You'vo
lot woll enough nlono.
Walter has
gono farther.
My boss lectured us
tho other dny, and told us how ho
beenmo n member of thn house bo
cntisn ho felt Just as though ha wcro
tho firm hlmsolf, when he was get
ting Mvo dollars a week; and ho
looked out for thn firm's Intorost
us well as ho would have dono It ho
had owned It. I tell you, Sam. tho
follow who gota anywhero nowadayH
has got to get out of tho rut. Sticking to your duties Isn't enough. Tho
boss oxpects you to do that, but ho
raises tho pay of tho man who dooa
what ho doesn't havo to do, provided,
of course, that ho performs bis regular duties satisfactorily."
Was Bam convinced? I think not
for nt tho and of thn year lie was
out ot a Job, and bin friend woll, ho
Isn't a partner yot, and parhaps ho
never will bo, but ho Is tho head of
n largo department.
Ho did what ho
didn't hnvo to do and "got thcro."
WHAT YOU PAY FOR.
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THE FARMER

AS

CONSUMER

Arjrlculturlat Noted at v Gecd
Customer ct' the Hardware Denier.

nod nst
Thn farmer Is Iho
unlversnt consumer of goods In thn
hardwnro lino ot any class In Iblf
country. Not only doru ho uso eviry
form of farming Implement, but bo
has llkawlsn usually a comptcle
n
of rnrpcntci's and mr
tools.
Ho Is by far the best enetomrr nt
tho hardware dealer In touschold nn
kitchen utuusils, mid In theso days of
sanitation has become n Inrgo user ot
bathroom, flxtuteir aitiV plumbing
Ho Is the great cobbler of tin
day, being n steady nbsorbcr of
soles, shoo nnlls, shoo hammers, nhoo
lasts, and rubber heels. If a Is about
tho principal consumer now tc'i
tho harness nnd snddlrry lino, uwi
Ilkowlno buys heavily of automobile-anhloycln sundries, Ot Into ho has
bocomo a Iprgn user of electric tlfcht
fixtures nnd of telephone appliance.
Ilcsldcn that ho Is n liberal spender
y
In tho way of pocket knives nnd
In general. Also ho Is'thn-bre- l
buyer of stoves and elovo flxlue
known to tho trade. Mo la of moro
vnluo to Iho hardwnro dealer an nn
customer limit- a dozen dlr
any
flats ntu
men living In

"I'll novar trndo at lllank's
moro," exclaimed a friend,
"Why?"
"Look at this suit," ho replied. "It's
all out of shnpo; It's shabby, and It
doesn't fit mo."
"How long have you had It?"
"Six months."
"Rvcr had It sponged and pressed?"
"No!"
"What did you pay Tor It?"
"Sixteen dolíais, I think."
"John,"
said soberly. "When you
buy a (10 suit at lllank's or anywhero
olso, you may got (10 worth of cloth,
wear, stylo, and nt, and you don't got
nny moro. You'vo had tho suit six
months, and no suit at any prlco looks
well If It Isn't pressed as often as
onco u month. I know lllttnk, and ho
Is about us honest as anybody olso In
Ho makes a spoclalty
tho business
clothes, and ho gives you
of
your mouoy'a worth."
Ilut John wont away dlsgrunllod
Ho had purchased n cheap suit, and
exported It to wear as woll, and to
1

as well, as one for double or.
more the price.
You can't gel mero Iban rou rnr
for except by accident, and. accident i
are not to ho depended upon.
There la a restaurant not far from
my olllce, where thoy servo whott-sotfood ut rcasonnblo prices. Tbo
food Is good, but
li
0 scrvl
thoro aro no fliigirlttwW,!-and-'l- h
napkins aro small; but everything I
scrupulously elenn. Tho restauran
gives you what you pay for, yet many
ot tbo bonrders nro continual!) kick
ing. Thoy expect Iho same quality
nt food, ninl tho enmo service, for
40 cent that they would reecho
thoy paid $1 or f I.CO. Tho restaurant
dinner, It
corves n good
worth all you pny for It, nnd no riorv
On tho train tbo other day 1 over
heard a stranger condemning the mai
who sold hlru a wntch. In tho eoure
of the convcrsntlon It leaked out thai
ho had paid (10 for Iho timepiece am)
didn't llko It because It didn't run oif'
woll as his brother's- 1STwnteh.
moving picture bunco,
Tho
with vaudeville between tho fUfl,
Isn't likely to glvo you as good an
noting show as you will receive whom
tho prices run from 60 cents lo
yet half of tho audiences comrste th
ucta with thoso of higher pusl
houses.
If you don't get what you pny for,
kick nnd kick hnrd. It you rcI what
you pay for. no matter what It In.
keep your mouth shut.
Tho kicker Is ono qt tho pushers
progresa, provided ho kicks at thtngii
which should ho kicked nt.
Criticism Is nil right when you hntn
g
snmulhliiR to criticize, but this
kicking nnd criticism, wbrr
you aro recclvliiK nil tlintjou hnvo
paid for, InJuncH you nud 'everybody
with whom you como In contact.
Takn tho weather, for example, I
doesn't seem (o suit mora lint) a
small portion ot tho peopto, and tbo
majority nro finding fault with II I
havo a suspicion (hat kicking again!
tho weather doesn't chango It. It It
did, I'd ralso a fund for tho eslnblicb-moburean
of n weiilher-klcklnWhen It rnlni,'. let It rnln.
oi
try to stop It. liny nn umbrella,
nnd n pair of rubbers.
look

DISCOUflAOED.

ban-lo'-

huh-drie-

cut-lor-

apartments

'

Slightly Different.
8nmo lltllo timo ago n bencvoimt
lady rend In Iho pnpers n rnrarr-'nto tho effect that, In nn effort (o ni?
his rat from being crushed by thn
wheels of a pnsslng omnibus, a small
boy had been knocked down and
y
Injun 1) by tbo vehicle., .i. bad
boon obliged 10 bo taken to n London
hospltnl.
Tho Indy, who kopt cats hcrsdf.
greatly admired tbo boy's do vol Ion to
tho "poor dumb nnlmnl," nnd wr1
to thn hospital, Inclosing n handsome
sum "for tbo brnvo nnd humnno officrl-ousl-

eror."
Ily return ot post enme

n If ttrr fion
tho matron neknowledglng tho rerrin
money,
of thn
but nlast cxplnlnlnir
that tho cat which find been the raun
of all tho woo was. an oven durolir
thing that Iho lady had Imagined It
was, In fact, (bat somewhat dancerov
toy, a llpcnt.

,
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NOT YET.

ir
I'L!

whoso litllo boy uro
ou?'
i
mo
nrnrsigiiteii
or n small pny lit1 nolltcil
i iinrñiinr
walking along nt lila sido,
"Why. I'm your lllllo loy. fntlier.
Ikm't you know me?"
"Well, well I Ho you nro!" ctxclnlmod
s
(ho professor, tearing Hit n tho child's
íni!. "And Hlitil uro you doing mi rur
torn jhnjiío?"
,
"Yon old,
to .come along with
'
t,)'fi nhii ' carry notpo((ílhi homo to
iji&lhcr.'''
)eur mo! "ífo I fio. .And hum
,
what'wns' II now .your mother
wnnled?'''
,
"Ami

HhKf.d

TW
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'Tyvas

,
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.llclilciuooin

Ev,r Thus.
(in, pnrjnr enr)

--

Dar-

IIiiki you scorn nail.. In It. pnsslblo Hint
tin. already regicl t,llo sjup you have

l'alicji?

.

,

'1 didn't think you'd refuse me after
unylug so ofton that you'd nhare your
last dollar with me."
"And t will; hut I'm not down tu
my last dollar yet,"

dealest;,

It Isn't .that. I
only worried, Unit's II.
íi.i.iim
Why. my
,VurrleOI
i llrldeiporit
niiKoJ, Mliul. ran you.linvo to worry
i iihqul? ., ,
., tjrhlc
I've liuon trying to remember
omothlni; we might hiiva forgotten,
i
,.
uudl enn't.
r

ii,

llrldo-tN-

.

,

.

,

,

.

Impacts,
low oft tmr foml lntMlon lilt
Ami tend us tu n stump;
I low utt un try to mnko a hit
And only get a liumiil
I

Fortified Sentiment.

.

"In your, wife disappointed
who didn't Ret thu roto?"
' "1 don't think ho.
Tim defeat

Cosily Settled.
Tho great mngazlno editor had Just
addressed a strong editorial to In
ittmmir suffrage han moruly ntrongth-mo- fants.
her conviction Hint men oro
"Hut,
his assistant timidly
fnlluron nml serves to prolong pointed sir,"
out, "some Infants can't
Iho Interest of thu campaign." Washread."
ington Btnr.
"I thought of that," vouchsafed the
great man. "Their mothers ran rend
Different.
It
I.oulflvlllo Courier-Jou- r
'
"Thoy Bay marriage I a lottery," ro- nal.to them."
marked tho morona young man,
"It Isn't." replied Minn Cayenne.
A Mere Detail.
"In n lottery you rnu go on buying
"Lot mo see," said tho Judge. "I
' ttclieln,"
you.
Aro not you tho man who
know
was married In a rago of
UNPREPARED.
lions?"
"Ycb, your honor," ropllcd the cul
prit, "I'm the man."
"Kicltliig, wasn't It?" continued tho
Justice.
"Well," said tho man Judicially, "It
was tlionj It wouldn't ho now,"
Ladles' Homo Journal.
of

d

-'

man-eatin-

Unkind.
understand ho luhurltcd a for
tuno?"
"Yes, ho was his rich uncle's only
heir,"
"I thought so."
"What do you mean?"
"Nobody who had moro than one
lair to choose from would have
picked him out to leave all his money
to."
I

f--

,

Ailing Husband.
Young Wife I u- - so worried about
Jack, Uo had an attack of vertigo
Toiirhor lluro you n little ready last night and fell over tho hall rack!
Old Wlfo Sad, sad! Another caso
money?
T. Wadd What I have eamo to mo of 'didn't know It was loaded.' "
'I
,ao Hlowly . that
hqnll
think It's
A Breach,
i ul y to go.
Minks Young Mr. Kllghhlgh Is cer
tainly a man ot promise.
A Painful Poem.
Jinks fío I hear. I understand Miss
In haste, etiv tried In dilvo n mill,
lint tlio next limo lia will llnijer;
llutterlly Is suing him fur lift y thou
hla-'ll
Then ptihni
nilss'lho ana
sand. Judge.
That's urnwlnic on lior linger.

His Advantag..
Sees the End,
"A glnvo denier oiiRht Invariably
Excited Lady Why don't you tutorplease
to
his customers."
(ero to stop that dog.llght?
"Why necessarily?
to,
Hyslnndcr 1 was .list
"llnsn't hn.nlwiiys stock to pleaso
.inuni; hut Jim klti calm y r fears now
My dog Is on top at hint, muni.
them on hand?"
Naturally So.
Thoughtless Muhlmi You naval of.
fleers am ury foml of your fililí',
nrgit't jou?
young Olllcer Well, must confusa,
w nro ntincneii to tiivin.

Hardly Synonymous.
say, old chap, can you let
Omar
mo hnvo ten dlilhnu for n day?
l'arkor No, hut I can let you hnvu
n dollar for tan days. Same thin;',
p. i know.

Still at It.

OETTlNQ EVEN.

1

of ths
wot ship of Mammon
Doihoh Hum In ths samo calo--

"Mint's hscoio
Jtlio put th
nail
líjiiftíie
KM
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First Essential Is That

Farmer Must Suit Himself and Msrkst
Conditions In Selecting Variety
Discard the Scrub.
Cows Bo

Kept Comfortable.

A. with most of our domestic ani
mals, there Is absolutely no best breed
ot lions; It Hiero was thoro would soon
bo only that ono breed left, while
now one hardly dares say how many
good breeds there aro without first

Right Kind of Feed Goes Long Way
Toward Bringing About Contented
Slate of Mind Several Imconsulting tho very latest Isiuo of
portant Factors,
tho Standard ot 1'orfoctlon,
Then suit yourself and your mar
(tly W. St. Küt.l.Y.)
ket conditions In selecting your
(lood stahlo managomont Is an Imbut select somo ono breed and
portant factor In determining tho brocd.
stick to If until you havo tho best
profits from tho dairy liord during Iho flock of
that brocd In tho county or
winter, Tho first essential Is that tho stato. Tho
color of tho eh oil of tho
cow
cows ha comfortahlo, hocnuso a
egg has much to do with tho market
kept othcrwlso can novcr do hnr host. demand for It. Han francisco demands
She must havo a comfortahlo place
lo Ho down, stand up, movo and
stretch her llmhs and lick hcreolf nil
aver tho hoily. Bho roust havo sunshine ami plenty of light. Sha must
hnvo puro air to breathe, and this
means that tho stahlo must ho provided with somo system ot ventila-'.Ioto glvo n frequent chango of nlr.
This need not ho oxpenslvo, only a
'lltto forethought and a fow dollars'
north ot material unit lahor. Bho
must havo good puro water at least
avlnn n day, or hotter stilt, havo an
automatic water hasln at her sido.
Tho stahlo should ho cleaned daily,
mil ho thoroughly disinfected. Tho
oiling, floor and sides uhoitlil ho all
smooth and ot concreto construction,
uid tho fixtures largely Iron, It Is not
jxpcnslve, and thoy aro sanitary and
permauont.
Fine Type for Farm.
Large, smooth concroto mangers foi
n clear white egg, whllo Iloslou wants
feeding aro nhout tho best wo know
ot today, Judgment and common n rich brown color; and tho Intermesense must ho exorcised In tho meth- diate cities, oil tho way across, may,
ods of feeding and handling tho cows. In n way, tako almost any color; hut
city retailers find It to their
rules In feeding nro not prac- most
ndvantaga to soparato tho colors lo
tical.
suit Individual customers.
Uverfccdlng Is wastotul; underfeed
Uut novor, no never, fool awny vorj
ing Is tinprolltahlo. Tho cows must bo much timo with "scrub" or mongrol
well nourished at all times, hut If
stock on tho farm, and don't try to
given moro than they need for main koop too many breeds or you may soon
tenanca and production, they waste havo a lot ot mongrels yourself.
It as a rulo.
Even on tha regular poultry ranch
Never stir up dust or foul odors at whero many breeds are kept, strange
milking timo. If yon do n lot of It mlxorlcs" sometimes
hoppon In
Is sura to get Into tho milk.
somo most unoxplntnuhlo way.
Whether to focd the cows Just beU Is often claimed that mixed
foro milking Is a much debuted mies breeds or "scrubs" lay better than
tlon. It Is not at all dangerous. to purobrcds, but a caroful Investigation
feed them a litllo grain, provided you will generally provo that tho teed,
care, and perhaps tho ago of tho birds,
stir up no dust or dlsagrccablo odors,
As a rule, tho cows will glvo down hns moro to do with tho ogg product
their milk moro frooly when they have than tho simple fact that thoy nro
-

Slip
Profitable Dairy Type.

contented minds, and a llttlo of tho
right kind ot feed goos a long way
toward bringing about this contented
stulc of mind. Never clean tho stablas
Just beforo milking, for It will stir up
a tenfold worse odor than any focd
tho cows will cat.
Hurroundlng conditions hnvo much
vnluu of
to do with the
any ration.
Onlry cows cannot make ns good
uso ot whole groin as thoy ran ot
craln that has been ground.
hi tho generality ot rases, heifers
with theli first calf do not show as
high a tost ot butterfat as thoy do at
a moro maturo ago.
A period of rust beforo freshening
will usually produce a larger How o
milk than where tho animal la mllkod
clono up to rolvlng.
A man ran better afford to Bell hut
tor nt tho cost of production than lo
sell grain, that Is, whon tho selling
prlco ot tha butter Inrludos the feed
and labor at thnlr mnrkct value
HOW TO GROW BLACKBERRIES
Fruit Will Not Thrive In Ory Places,
Plenty of Moisture Is Needed
Cultivate Constantly,

siiseeh only

"i litan) hlm msk
jrlfiljrtíty "

REED FOR THE FARM FLOCK

DAIRY HERD IN WINTER

lllackhorrles need plenty ot mnU
turo mid It will not pay to plant them
on thu top ot somo dry knoll; for tho
fruit will not grow to perfection In
Endless Procetslon.
such dry places, ami It will bo hard
"llühi's n nlnu snys the devil I
and sour. Choose a placo whom tho
TO than nil ai ñiiiuanity put to
grc
Is of rood nuallty. and whom
of moisture.
th
A vorltnhls (lollalh. oh?"
ground thoroughly by
u
"Jtlst BO."
.a harrowing beforo plant
"Well, men an certainly brava
lug, and mako tho ground mellow
Ifiiity of jdhiik fellow aro willing to
down uulto deep whero you sot tho
SHo hlru slhiio hamleO."-I.otili,v- llle
plants. You cannot bo too particular
In this respoct remember you aro set
ting them om for prollt and not simply
to seo whether they will grow or not
imy stcuil nut of (hat car?
fist
Thoy should bo set about four feet
Ste-Ull.l. IliiiiilillUn rrliiml
"My brother mudo ugly faces at apart one way, and eight foot th
"Bflro," miswured thu discouraged
other way.
BjlitlrlrU; "hut for th most part It's your brother yostorday and ho didn't
Keep tho ground looso by constant
fight.
Uo
pretended
ter
hi
darst
lira Kinn you can t soo.
cultivation, and the sooner you can
didn't notlro 'om."
uo you iiiuain
get
a good largo hush, tho sooner you
Iln though
"Ho didn't, nolther.
f wñ rartirrliig to tho motility with
will get fruit, nud keeping tho ground
thoy
natural."
wut
WIUVU H is ruuiinig inu HIIU UVOl.
looso will help to keep It moist.

tjtf wur tlaylllg

fifrislio of

n 'illatlnriiilslitil
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STOMACH MISERY

1

in; E

STION

"Papo's

Dlapopsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
fivo minutes.

Timo III In flvo míñutiis all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart- burn, sourness or botching of gss.ncld,
or eructations ot undlgostod food, no
dlzilnoss. bloating, or tout breath.
Tape's Dlapopsin Is notad for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is tlio surest, quickest and most certain Indigestion remedy In tho wholo
world, and bosldcs It Is harmloss.
I'loaso for your sako, got a large
t
caso of 1'apo's Dlapcpsln
from any atoro and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being ralsorablo
you aro not hero
-l- lfo Is too short
long, so mnko your stay ngrooablo.
Eat what you 111; o and digest It;
It, without dread of robolllon In
tho stomach,
Fnpo's Dlapcpsln belongs In your
homo anyway. Should ono ot tho family cat something which iloosn't agree
with thom, or In caso ot nn attack ot
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytlmo or
during tho night, It Is handy to give
tho quickest relief known, Adv,
flfly-cen-

en-Jo- y

Every man gambles a llttlo.

That

Is to say he, twice ii soar, buys n now
hat, hotting $3 that his wlfo will stand
for It.

What the Doctor Knows
KIDNEYS MUST DB RIGHT TO
INSURE HEALTH

Fen peoplr rralire to what extent thflf
health dopcnJi upon the condition of the
kldnnyi.
The phyiiclati In neatly all cim of serious illncM, miikd a chemical nnalyiii
of the patient's mine. Ho knows Hint unlets the Iddniyji sie doing their work
Cropcrly, the other organ cannot lend 11
hack to health and strength.
When Iho kidneys are neglected or
abated In any way, lerloua remitía are sure
to follow. Therefore, it Ii particularly
necraiary to pay more attention to the
health of Ihcw important orina.
An ideal herbal compound that has had
remarkable iucc-t- a sa a kidney iciuedy ii
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- .
cross-bred- .
The mild and healing Influence of this
Uut whllo dlfforent markets demnnd preparation, in moat cinei, ii toon realdlfforeut colorod eggs (hero Is uo mar ized, according to arorn itateinenta and
'.eitltnony ot thoae who hare uied
ket on this continent, at least, that verifl
the remedy.
demands a dirty or stained egg, or
When your
require attention,
an egg that has boon under a broody get Bwanip-Hoo- t kidneys
at once from any phar
lion tor a night or two, or one that macy,
ii is torn uy every druggist in bothas boon out In tho sun tor several tles of two alien Mo and $1.00.
days. Qathor dally at least and ship
However, If you with flrat to teat this
at least weekly.
treat preparation, tend ten cenia to Dr.
Kilmer It Co., Jliiigliamton, N. Y for a
tample
bottle. When writing ba sure aal
Fall Job In the Garden.
rotation
thli papar. Adv.
After garden stuff Is all gathered In
tho full, cover tho ontlro gardon with

Cautious Calculation.
straw, then burn tho straw. This de
"What do you suppoao Is tho per
stroys all wend seeds ns woll as Itsect :npltn
cost of tho war?"
eggs and larvae, leaving tho gardon
"I wouldn't llko to say unless I
clean for tho following year. Thau know Just to what extent they
cover tho gardon with manuro so as ta
tho per capita."
keep tho charred straw or ashes from
blowing awny, as woll as to fertilize
1)
tho soil for noxt yenr.
wore-usin-

Look Out for Horse's Shoes,
itough up tho shoos ot tho toum that
has to do any hard work, thoso slooty
days, tor tho slipping nud sliding that
Is Incidental to work on the road. In
smooth shoes, Is n continual struln
on tha muscles, nnd has tho teudoucy
to mako the horso not only stiff but
Tory soro

Essential to Squab Raising,
Qond breeding stock Is essential of
suceoss In squab raising, but as It Is
dlulctilt to tall tho ago and sax ot
pigeons (and ngo Is very Important),
It Is necessary to buy from reliable
breeders unit preferably those who

üAüUAnt ü

SLUGGISH BOWELS
No sick

headache, sour stomach,

biliousness or constipation
by morning.

box now.
a
Turn tho rascals out tho headache,
biliousness, Indigestion, tho sick, sour
stomach nnd foul gases turn thorn
out
and keep thom out with
Cascarela.
Millions ot men nnd women tako a
Riinrnnteo tholr product.
Casearct now nnd then and novor
drapes and Waste Land,
know tho misery caunod by a lazy
Thoro nro thousands of acres Hint liver, clogged boweta or an upset stomyear
year
scarcely furnish ach.
to
from
feed for ono row, that would do well
Don't put In another day ot distress.
planted
with tho right kind of Let Cascarcts cleanse your stomach;
If
grapes and properly carod for.
romovn tho sour, tormenting food;
tako the oxcess bllo from your liver
Spraying.
Dormant
and carry out nil tho constipated
despraying"
which
"dormant
Tho
wasto matter and poison In tho
stroys tho bark scale and tho eggs of bowels. Then you will feel great.
Injurious Insects. Is the most ImporA Casearct tonight straightens you
tant spraying of tho year, In thu Judg- out by morning. Thoy work whllo
ment of soma orchurdlsts.
you sloop, A
box
from
any drug storn means n clear head,
Change Feed Gradually,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
Changes In feed, whon necessary, and bowel action for months. ChilUnnecesshould ho mudo gradually.
dren lovo Cascnrats becauso thoy
sary chnnglng about of poultry Is to never grlpo or sicken. Adv.
Ik avoided,
Never tako n hull by tho horns.
The Dry Cow.
Tako him by Iho lull and thou you
Somo cows should go dry longor ecu let go without selling someone to
than others, hut every cow will need help you.
u soason of rest of at least a month
or six weeks.
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
It PAZO OINTMENT
Dimtlill refund monir
Pruning Fruit Trees.
fallí lo cura llclilnt. Illlnü. Illtedlnioi I'rolrud-ío- i
Hile. 1'liit application tivtt relief, sot.
Somo kinds of fruit trees and vines
need. In bo pruned annually, while
An Irresistible Impulso Ib ono we
others may bo but rarely and little
cam to follow.
pruned.
Clot

t

O ÁXRIZOZO

Weeks'

PAINS IN SIDE

í

BACK

JNO

Burllngton, WIj. "I wos very Irreff-tila- r,
and hnd pains In my sido and back,
llllllililllilllilll

JJ.

l'inkhnm's

Vocatnblo

Com

pound Tablets and
using two bottles of
tlio Hnnntivo Wash
I ar.t fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of theso troubles, and feel better,
all over. I know
your remedies havo
dono mo worlds of
Good and I hope every suffering woman
will clvo them ft trial." Mrs. ANNA
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling,
ton, Wis.
The many convincing testimonials constantly published in tlio newspaper
ought to bo proof enough to women who
siilter from thoso dlstreoílng Ills peculiar to their eex that I.ydln K.I'lnklmm's
Vegetable Compound Is the mcdiclnu
they need.
This good old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled for thoso dreadful Ills; It contains what Is needed to
rcitoro woman's health and strength.
If tlicro in nny peculiarity In

your cano rcuttlrluir speclnl
writ o tlio X.ydln. K. l'lnk-liaBTodlclmi Co. (confidential),
Lynn Mass., for f roo utlvlcc.
nil-vlc-

o,

CANDIED

FRUITS

Delicious Varieties That May
Put Up at This Time of
the Year.

De

Of a Kind.
Seasonable fruits for preserving Juit
wish Kvolyn hadn't gono rowing
with that young Do Hwirf. Ilu Is n now aro slclicl pears, sections of or
anges, (ills of plucapplo and grapes, A
fool In u boat."
sirup Is nimio from two cupfuls of
llockthnboat Idiot?"
No, Not Hint kind. Ilu Is ono sugar, ono cupful of water, and one- eighth tenspoonful of crenm of tartar.
of Him sort Hint proposes."
This Is bulled until It will mako n soft
Tin harmv.
tTie lint Cro- - Il.i lllnri ball when tried In cold water. Then
much brtlcr tlmn liquid blue. Dcllghta tho fruit Is dropped- In sufTlclcnt to
the bundles. All rocen. Adr.
cover Iho surfaco of tho sirup. In
about ten minutes this' should bo
During, the Burjcomc.
skimmed out mid moro fruit put In
Whoro did tlio until all Is cooked. Tender, Juicy
Tim (luir limed
lluotlo fall off Ills game, cuddle?
fruits may not tnko quita ton minutes,
Tim Í 'ndil In Insect At tho seventh whllu hard pieces llko pineapple iflll
hole, sir; ho tort four stroke getting probably tako longer. Care must bo
over mi nnthllL
taken not to puncturo tho outsldo covering of any sweet, Juicy fruit, ns tho
sirup will not candy If tho Juico beFOR BABY RASHES
comes mixed with It.
When all tho fruit Is rooked It
Cutlcura Soap Is Deit Because So
should be drained and allowed to Ilo In
soothing and Cooling. Trial Fret.
griiniOulid sugar till dry.
Amber Jolly la another delicacy out
If bnby Is troubtod with rashes,
Itchlngs, challugs or hot, Irrl- - of tho ordinary that can bo mndo at
tntcd skin fallow Cutlcura Soap bath this timo of year. Tho Ingredients aro
with light application of Cutlcura Oint- ono grapefruit, ono orange, ono lemon
ment to tho affectod pait. Nothing so nnd granulated sugar. Tho fruit Is
soothing, cooling and refreshing when peeled, being careful not to rcmovo
tho white pulp with tho ckln. TIiIh
ho Is fretful and Blceplees.
I'roo anniplo ouch by mall with Hook. must bo snved for tho pectin
subitáneo) It contains.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
After peeling, tho fruit le cut Into
Iloston. Sold overywhero, Adv.
lengths, removing tho whlto center of
tho grapefruit, which Is very bitter.
Hotel to Have Food Albums.
Oi.u of tho Now York bótela Iiob The pulp with tho skin of the orango
provided a rood album to help tho cut fino Is measured, nnd to each cupr
ful of pulp a cupful of water Is added.
jaded appetites of their aili stn.
wiicn you ano u menu prlntod In This Is put over tho Btovo aid boiled
French you tuny bullish tho look of for live minutes. Then hot water Is
tho amount
bowlldcrnicnt, for thu food itlbuiu will added nipml to
If of witter originally ndd:d. When this
trnnslnto It for ynu. Por liiiln
you seo "Jouno l'ordreau" i. iho comen to n boll tho kcttlo Is removed
menu, and oppoidln pago IR, Juki flip from the slovo nnd the contents measback tho bouk to that pago ami you ured. To flvo cupfuls of the pulp four
bird, cupfuls of sugar Is tbo right proporwill kuo tin plcturu of a
surrounded with a cunning tombstone tion. This Is bollad far 45 minutes,
of rice. "That Is pnrtridgc, Hiuoth- - then poured Into Jars and sealed.
orcd In i Ico," tho waller cxplalilH. And
In cuso tho dliiur (Icon not llko the
Chintz at an Armor In Household.
ho may tuko llo bouk mid go
Tho voguo for chintz In dress has
through It until ho linde sumeihlm; led n young matron who does her own
Hint uppeulH to lit tit.
housnwork nnd llkos to look well
whllo doing It Into making n sot of
Mother Explains.
work nproiiH und enpn out of this dec"My do'ir," said .Mr. Hot. iwukIIiuw,
orative material.
"I hope you nro not planning to buy a
The firm wcavo of chintz makes It
let r,f new furniture."
protection for
in ndmlrnblo
"1 nm not," replied Mrs. Ilcmmnnd-Imw- , gown and huir and kocps a frush look,
"and I don't know what glvos t.'hlntz does not wrinkle easily, and If
you the Idea."
a gny nil over design bo choaon, It
"This shopping list given m thu will not look spotted for n long while.
Idea."
Dressed In her chintz npron and cap
"What slirpplr.B Hit?"
lo match, tho young matron looks
"On this paper, which 1 Just picked protty to a degroo moro as though
up off tho lloor, Is wrltton: 'Wash-stan- nrrnyed for sonio fancy dross nffnlr
parlor chairs, dining-roothan far moro work; a fact thnt
writing desk, refrlgerntor, tubnret, makes work go gnyly.
piano Hlool, pudental, atupladdor, codnr
Her aprons cover her gowns enchest, music cabinet and garbage can." tirely. They nro tightly bolted In nt
"Oh, that Is Just a record I was keep- tho wnlst nnd furnished with n coming of the Dilute tho baby bus fallen modious pocket. An npron and a cup
striped In Inch bars of dark bltio alterfrom tbl wek." Judge
nating with n pnttoru of green leaves
' If n mini was hurt ovcry timo ho Is and yollow (lowers on whlto backscared bo would never llvo te reach ground in alio her favorito chintz ar
mor ngnliist dust and soil.
three seoru and ten,

i

Qood Advice.
"Keep your eyes on tlio sky nut on
tlio (round.'
"You menu Hint It In belter to lie a
skyscraper than
muckrnkor?''

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

atrial Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
No

dust-proo- f

Within ton minutes after an appll
Cation of Dandcrlno you cannot find a
singlo traco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp wilt not Itch, but what
will pienso you most will bo after a
low weeks' uso, when you sco bow
hair, flnn and downy nt first yos but
really new hair growing all over tbo
scalp.
A llttlo Dandcrlno Immediately dou
bles tbo beauty of your hair. No dli
ferenco how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten ti cloth with
Danderltio and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a timo. Tho effect Is umar-lnyour hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and havo an appoaranco of
abuudunco; nn Incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance).
Oct a 25 cant bottlo of Kuowlton's
Dandcrlno from any Btore, and provo
that your bnlr Is us pretty and soft
as nny that It lms been neglected or
Injured by careless troatmcnt that's
all you surely can havo beautiful hair
and lots of It It you will Just try a llt
tlo Dandcrlno. Adv.
g

Roast Beef East Indian Style.
I'ry an onlor.- In a llttlo butter till a
golden brown, ndd n chopped groen
When people realize the Injurious popper und halt a tenspoonful of curry
Then pour in tho grnvy or
effects of coffee and the better health powdor.
few
that a chango to Postura can bring, a cupful of tomato Juico, also
they nro usually glad to lend their drops of Worcestershire sauco. Seatestimony for the bone lit of others. son to Insto with salt and pepper,
,
"My mother, slnco her early
t'ut tho meat fir neat aquarcs and
wan an Invctornto coffee drink- heat In thu suueo. Do not nllow It
Advice.
er, had been troubled vlth her heart to boll, merely become honied through.
"Aly canllnl Is brains."
for a number of joins und complained
Yoii'd better compronilco with your of Hint
feeling and sick
Turkey 8alad.
crodlluis."
stomach.
Cut cold turkey Into shapely bits,
"Soma time ago 1 was making a add to ench pint olght stoned and
To keep '.lean anil healthy tale Dr. visit to a distant part of tho country sliced olives nnd n tahlespoontul each
J'lefce'n l'Icnnt 1'elleU. Tlini seguíate and took dinner with one of tho mer- of chopped gherkins and capera. Mix
UvFr. bowels and utoinaili. Adv.
t
chants of tho placo. I noticed a
with tho turkoy, add a tnblcapoonful
unusual llavor of tho 'coffee' of prated onion and ono pint of cut- cot
ron
ency
for
mutter
some
an
li's
and asked him concerning It. Ho re- up eclory. When well mixed, stir In
talo dcnlorti to iiuiko iiiuuuIkIiih of plied that It was l'ostum.
u
(or moro to tastu) of
molehills.
"1 was so pleased with It that 1 Balad dressing
Qarnlsli with celery
bought n package to carry homo with tips mid whole cloves.
mo, and bad wlfo propare some for
Cornmeal and Salt to Clean.
Harder tho next meal. Tho wholo family
Makes Hard
Any light woolon material may bo
liked It so well thnt we discontinued
A bad back makes n da'n work
coffee nnd used l'ostum entirely,
clenncd by this method: Mix corn,
twleo as bard, llxchiulin uxually
"1 had been very anxious concernmeal and salt In equal parts, then
comns from veak kidneys, and If
ing my mother's condition, but wa spread out tho matorlal or garment on
boadaohes, dliiliiess or urtnaiy dis
noticed that after using l'ostum tor a whlto cloth 011 tho kitchen table and
orders aro added, dout wait get
help before tho kidney disenso
a short timo alio felt much bettor, had envor It with tho common! and salt
iakM n crin before diotuy. srnvcl
little tnublo with her heart, and no mixturo. When It has been on for a
oj? llrlght's disenso aets In. Doan's
sick ctomnch, that the headaches short limo, cover your clothes brunh
Kldnty Tills havo brought new Ufo
were not so frequent, und her general or scrub brush with a soft white cloth,
ana new strength to tiinusauus of
condition much Impiovcd. This con- and go over tho outlro out fuco of the
working men und women
Used
tinued until she was well nnd hearty. garment. After It tins bocn brushed
and recommended the w rid over.
"1 know Pottum has benefited mythoroughly, shako well and hang In the
Colorado Case
self and tbo othor members of tho open air. Tho samo procosa may be
V
M
family, especially my mother, as she used with whlto doeskin glovoi.
Conrad.
prop of Ism- Rime,
was a victim of long standing." Nanio
i
1110
ml Ht boul
given by Tostum Co., Ilattlo Creek,
Lemon Pie,
der. ulo , cuy: "1
hail iiiiki k nf klil- Cupful of sugar, two tablcspoonruts
Mich.
i nubia for live
Hour, n all plero of butter (melted),
ma nuil i.risn (he
l'ostum cuinos In two forms:
mind y was no
Poitum Cereal tho original form-m- ust grnted rind nnd Juico of ono lemon,
t.tcrt dial 1 rbiilil
yolks of two eggs, ono cupful milk,
bo well belled. lCc and 25c packt ifci u ron tul (o
ilo my ni.rK. litar
whiles of two eggs beaten stiff; hake
ages.
lug M tllUi'll ubuut
In ono crust for IB minutes In u very
Instant Pottum n aolublo powdor
tiunn'n , Klilnnv
j
cd (hem
1)ni
slow UVCII.
wacup
dissolves
In
quickly
hot
a
of
and they relieved ma In a short time
ter, nnd, with cream and sugar, makes
I have takin Duan'a KMney Tills
o
they
nltvuys
tlnus sin and
have
Ginger Cookies,
a delicious bevorago Instantly. 30c
auno good work."
COc tins.
Two cupfuls of molasses. 0110 cupand
Cat Dn'i tl Ar 3tr, SOc a Bet
uotn Kinus are equally delicious ful sugar, ono cupful shortening, one
cupful water, two toaspooiifuls soda,
and cost about tho samo por cup.
salt, tenspoonful ginger, Hour to make
"There's a Itcason" for postum.
CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
dough. Wilt mako six dozen cookies
sold by Grocers.
PP.ES8ED HARD
Coffee's Weloht on Old Age.

-
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CASTORIA

Contesta IS Fluid DraetuM

fa

For Infant, and Clilldren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
(jw

i!.
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Not Narcotic.
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Thirty Years

COMWfY
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STOPS FALLING

uloiay, Fluffy, Deauttful
More Itching Scalp.

(Jolly-mnkln- g

Here-nfto-

m

HAIR

Many

OF

cr

tbut niter taking
Lydla

Tablets BEST

ltl

I

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How She was Cured.

lllli

Break-Un-A-Co-

guaranteed remedy for Colds and
l.o Orlppo. l'rlco 25c of your druggist.
It's good. Tnko nothing olso. Adv.

A

OUTLOOK.

No Time to Gpnrj.
"Now that the football uvoson

ivcr nnd It's ruthur too early for

mn.i bicntheg about 21
cubic feet of ule I'll . bin ItlilPi eciy
An

Is

aveia,r,

hour.

huso-bul-

buchh aur hoy nt ciilloj?e will ho
nblo to do n llttlo studying," sold Mrs.
I

Dubwnlto.
'I'm nfrnld not," answered Mr. Dullwulto, 'Ho writes nir that hi nodal
dutbiH havo been Badly neglected."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To tint! pint of wntfrr.il J 1 112. Hay Hum, ft
rnmll mx ol lliirlio t'iiiiiiuud. ami ii vt. tit
glyrorlni). Apply to tint lialr iwlco n mtkj
until ll üiwoiiic llio desired aliarlo, Any itiui.-- j '
gist van put this up or joii tan mix II nil
nuniu at vury llttlo cout. It will (rniliisliy
dnrliru ntrcaknl, fwU-i-l gray hair, aud 10J
inoTcs ilanilrull. It la carfillctil for fulllrrf
hair and w)ll msku limili hair soft ami i;lo'j.
It Hill nnl color' the enliVla-nnt'itlclior
grcaay, and duel nut rub elf. Adv.

-

1

SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE

YOU

Eat Lees Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
Acting hlnht or If Dack Hurta or
Bladder Dathera You.

Kavorn nru Hcldoo. sullatiictory.
In not to neml tlium,

When you wako up with backacbo
and dull misery In tho kidney region
It generally meant) you havo been eating too much meat, saya a
authority. Meat forms urlo acid which
overworks tho kidneys In their effort
to filter It from tho blood and they
sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must rollovo them llko you
rcllovo your bowels; removing ull tho
body's urinous wasto, clao you havo
backache, ulcl; hoadacho, dizzy spoils;
your stomach sours, tonguo Is coated,
and when tho woathcr la bad you havo
rheumatic twinges.
Tho urlno Is
cloudy, full of ecdlmont, channels often get sore, water ucalds and you aro
obliged to seek relief two or thrco
times during tho night,
Either consult n good, reliable physician at unco or got frum your pharmacist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tabluspoontul In n clusu of
water beforo breakfast for a few dayn
and ycur kidneys will then act flno.
This famous salta la mndo from tho
acid of grapes and lemon Juico, combined with llthla, and haa boon uaod
for generations to clean nnd ntlmulato
sluggish kidneys, also to noutraltzo
acids In tho urlno so It no longer Irritates, thufl ondlug bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is a llfo saver fur regular
meat caters. It Is lnoxpcustvo, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful,
r
drink. Adv.
well-know-

o

offer-veoce-

llthla-wato-

lu

Ten smiles for a nickel. Altvaya buy IUd
Cton 1 Itit llhici bnve beautiful, chat
whlto vlotfirs. Adr.
Looked Ominous.
don't think thhi fellow will la
very popular around tlio hotel."
"Why no?"
"I duo he i okIhIi-- i 1 from No. Tipping'
ton, Wis." I.ouluvWo Courier-Journa"1

Your Liver

Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired-O- ut
-Havo No Appetite
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS

of Sorlr

wlllputyouiight
in a lew uays.

They do. amaV

their duty..
CureConJ
stloatlon.

'

Hi

IVER

I

IB HILLS.

U 1

I

Billousncaa, Indigestion andSIck Headache
SMALt l'ILL, SMAU DOSE, SMALL ritlCK,

Genuine

W

m

must bear

Signature

INSTITUTE

OO R. EIGHTEENTH

AND

CURTIS GT8.

DENVER. COLO.

The Re.ison.
Quiz 1 woudur why motor bunting
Is so much mure apoit than nutouiobll-In-

Whlzllocnuso out hero thcro aru

no trues or fences for 'om to climb.

Liquor and Drug Addictions
cured by a scientific courie of mediation.
The only place lu Celulado nliere 1I1
Ueniilne Keeley Iteinediei ate

AGAINST SUDDEN

Sufferers from Backache, Rheumatism and Kline

Iloforo (iu liisuranco Company will
tako a risk 011 your Ufa tho examining
physician will test tho urlno and report whether you nro a cood risk.
When your kidneys get sluggish nnd
clog, you suffer from backache, elck
headache, dlisy spells, or tbo twinges
and pains of lumbago, rboumatlem and
gout. Tho urlno lo often cloudy, full
of sediment; chuiincln ofton get soro
and sleep Is disturbed two or throo
times a ulght. This Is tho timo you
should cousult somo physician of wldo
oxperlcnco such as Dr. Horco, of tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents tor
samplu package of his now discovery
"An uric." Wrlta blm your symptoms
and send a samplu of urlno for tcsL

odnit.-.lileit- il

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

WHY "ANURIC"

IS AN INSURANCE

I

best way

DEATH

I

Trouble

Experience has tnught Dr. Plcrco thai
"Anuria" In tho most powerful agonl
In dissolving1 urlo ncld, an hot water
molts ougar; bcsldcu bolug nlmolutcly
harmless It Is endowed with other
properties, for It preserve tho
In a healthy condition by
clcaiiBlng them, Chocku tho de,
generation of the
an well
as regulating blood pressure "Amirlc
Is a rogular Insurnnro and
for nil blK meat cntem nnd thosa who
deposit
In their joints. Ask
tho druggist for "Anurlo" put up by Vr.
1'lcrco, In
pachngen.
Dr. PIcrco'o Kuvorlto Preacrlptlon
makes weak women strong, sick
women well. No alcohol.
Sold lo
tableta or liquid.
kid-noy-

thor-oughl-

blood-vessels-

lime-salt-

s

January

CLEARANCE SALE
GIRLS' HATS
We nre milking room for our

spring merchandise.
ore- wo offer nil

An Event of Vital Importance

Theref-

Winter merchandise

of every description is slated
Nothing is to be carried over. That

yc

win- -

for quick exit.
is our iron-cla- d
policy. Prices have been
very bone, for we will allow nothing to stand in the way of absolute
dominating clearance idea Is the greatest array of genuine values you
offered you. Our locks are replete with fine seasonable merchandise
icr huts tit

FANCY SILK
Dress trimmings in various
widths; ii n exceptional offer.
j f
Many worth
to 50c yd., for I UC I U.

VJ

cut to the
clearance. The result of this all
were ever fortunate enough to have
moál of which would sell without
any trouble at regular prices. But the clearance dictum has gone forth, and therefore you profit. The
early shopper gets the best values we have when the doors open Saturday

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, AND ENDS SATURDAY. FEB. 5
LndiesSl.OO

A big

assortment of
Ladies' Neck Wear
for quick sellintr,
values to 35c each J C

Flnnol-ett- e

Kimonas, pink

,

and blur rib- bon trimmed

--

OJC

January Sale

Men's Dress Shirts,
soft fronts, cuffe attached, all
reVJC
sizes. Only

05c Kahihi
Knee Pants, just the
thing for rough
wear
tJC

Men's $2 and S2.50
Sweater Coats. Somo
Boys' Sweat
ers in this lot 1.65

dark and light

j

y

January Sale

All Women's Apparel Must be Cleared

Specials

20c Kimona Flannelette, 30 inches wide,
pretty floral patterns

BoyB

Specials

--

A women's wearing apparel event unprecedented

in its opportuni- Good cotton check suitties. Our entire stock of this season's garments in the moát fashion- ing, regular at 15o Qc
trimming
JC yd. able models, materials and colors at drastic reductions, in order to 25 cent fancy wash good
repps, plain and
Ladies' drawers and vests make room in our apparel department for coming spring shipments. brocades
fancy colors

250 yards laco neck ruffling; can be used in
,
many ways for

of bleached cotton, 05c
usually, now
Ea

45c

outing

Ladies'

gowns, white with
trimming, SI. 00

flannel

pretty
7(-val-

ue

small

sizes,

Ladies' SI. 50 white
longerio and eilk
-V JC
mull waists

manvf

worth SI. 50, now - riV
at the low price of J
dreescs
dark colors $1.25,
and SI. 75 values

all-wo-

At extra big savings.
About a dozen children's coats left from
tho winter 'a
soiling.
All with a sale ticket
reduced in some cases

1.50

Qjc

Ladies nnwlin underwear
reduced in this sale.

to one half.

J

Oilil ami pnili nnd limkcu nftuortuicuta of
Men' 15 ami JO Plondielm
Slioea. No unil(Iintilo ktylca
v
und n lio for moil overy loot, at P

t

A liólo tubto full ni l.iwlle' SUM) mid
$1 IiIrIi Hiom
All pooii tlmlrsbln nylon
tint UKMtly mal I slics. This A I
Cp I .
U nn rxtru vnluo

QC

7J

Children's good bleached cotton union suits,
high neck and long
sk'ovcfl 05 cent

J

Mon'i blanket lined duck Coat. 'Still lota
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Ladies' SI. 00 quality
wool vests and drawers, a very fine mdium
weight
75c
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Men's Duck Coats
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silk dress trimmings many worth .
Women's and Ch
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Underwear. Seo 35c per yard, for
them, and you will buy. Fancy silk dress trimChildren's vests and mings, frogs, buttons,
drawers in all size, fringe, etc.
A whole
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A Sacrifice Clearawny
No need to remodel an old
IJat when you can purehaso
new and btylish models at
this price. Ohoicqof d fl
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any Lndies' Hot;
many worth up to SO

Men's Hats

M en s Shoes

Mens's Furnishings
Worth nliile rnvlnu" on Mrn'i Furnlali'iifii.
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The Biggest Values Ever Offered in Men's and Boys' Winter Suits and Overcoats
At no time can you purchase such high grade goods for so small prices as now in effect
MARE BARGAINS

The liigucst Clothing
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boy's good Wool suits

MEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS

ZIEGLER BROS.

CARRIZOZO'S
ECONOMY

OVERCOATS
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Extra Big values in Fancy

Millinery

CHILDREN'S COATS

Gingham house
in light and

Ladies'

Men's good warm
Sweaters
S3.5U values for
J
A bran new lot of 10c
embroidery edges, over
1(1(10 yards
5C

FOR UNHEARD OF BARGAINS SEE THESE
LADIES' SUITS AND DRESSES
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Children's 05 cents outing
flannel gowns, pink 45c
and blue stripes
Men's odd vests, mostl
in

20c

Every Garment in Our Vast Stock Has a Special Sale
Ticket on it. Many of Which are Reduced One-Ha- lf
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